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mGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
Social ano (.tlub:=::=:
MRS Bcti"i ties
OFFICE PHONE 100
M B
visited friend
Mr and MIs L Sehgn an and fam
Iy spent Sunday 10 Augusta
MIs Lloyd Brannen was a VIsitor
n Savannah dur ng the week
MI and Mrs L Seligman motored
to Savannah Wednesday afternoon
L ttie MIss Bern ce Hotiges left SUIl
day to spend several weeks In Sayan
I ah with her stater Mrs Anderson
Mise MIDme Stubbs IS viaiting' rei
a ttves 10 Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons mo
tored to Augusta Tuesday lor the
day
Miss Evelyn Anderson who teaches
at Stilson IS at home lor the sum
week end
Mrs W H Blitch and Mrs H nton
Booth motored to Savannah Saturday
for the day
Mrs Jesse Johnston has
guest her sister Mrs Pate
nandma Fla
M,ss Mary Crouse who graduated
from Weoleyan College IS ut home
for the sum ner
Mr and MI s G E Bean spent
Sunday at Sylvan a with her mother
Mrs H G Moore
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer
returned from a stay of several
at points 10 Florida
MISS Bernice Thomas of Bam
brll:lge spent last week end as the
guest of Miss Lenna Josey Mrs Juhan TIllman spent several
Mrs Eugene Wallace of Savan days durlng the week WIth frlenda m
nah IS spending a few days this week Cobbtown
as the guest of Mrs Inman Fo)
I
MIsses Nell DeLoach and Henri
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth were etta Dekle were week end vtsttors in
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and Walterboro S C
Mrs HarriS Bashlnskl III Savannah Mrs Frank W,lhams and Mrs Ev
Mrs John Kennedy has returned erett W,lhams motored to Savanna"
to her home m Savannah after hav Friday for the day
lIIg spent several days here with rei Mrs MarVin McNatt and httie son
atlves
Mr. Lula Blackburn has returned
from a VISIt to her son Lawton
Blackburn and hiS family III Syl
vester
M,.s MyrtiS Akms and her mother
and M,ss Floye Stubbs were gue.ts
Sunday of Mrs J L Stubbs and
family
Master John Groover son of
and Mrs EdWin Groover IS Improv
In¥ after an operatIOn for tonSIls on
Saturday
MISS Zula Gammage and M,as
Ehzabeth Bonng of Columbl8 S C
vIsited friends III the city for the
week eJill
Mastnr Douglas Denmark of Jack
sanVIlle Fla has returned home ait
er a VISIt With hIS grandmother Mrs
J L Stubbs
Attend ng the Georgln state gm
ners conventIOn m Atianta last week
were E A SmIth Inman Foy and
Lem E Brannen
Mr and M,s
mer
B H Ramsey was a bus mess VISit
Columbia S C during the
Mrs BOWIe Evans of Sylvama ,.
spendmg a few days at the guest of
Dr and Mrs R L Cone
Mrs R P Stephens and httle son
Bobby of Beaufort S C were VIS
Itors III the cIty Sunday
Mrs Harry Smith and daughter
M,ss Jean SmIth motored to Savan
nah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs H M Caswell of
Savannah spent Monday as guests
of Mr and Mrs B C Brannen
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and MISS
Margaret Brown VIsited her mother
Mrs Chance at Garfield Sunday
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrllle and
MISS Manon Shuptrme were guests
Sunday of lelatlves III Savannah
Mrs George S mmons of Savan
nah IS spendmg a rew days thIS weele
Vlth hel slstel Mrs B II S,mmons
and daughter M,ss Ahce Blackburn
of Sylvester weI e vlsltora III the CltV
durmg the week
Mrs Clarence Haskm and t"o It
tie daughtCl s Audrey and Carlotta
are spendmg the week With r latlves
on the COBst near Dar en
Formmg a party motorlllg to Sa
vannah Satul day were Mrs GOl'tlon
Mays Mrs Glady Johnston Mrs
Fred SmIth and Mrs E M Mount
Mrs Fred T Lamer and MIsses
Cormne and Marlon Lamel and Lou
18e Quantock and Fred Thomas La
mer motOled to Savannah Saturday
for the day
MISS Elizabeth Futrell who grad
uated from LImestone College Gaff
ney S C Monday has arrIved to
spend the summer WIth Judge and
Mrs H B Strange
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock ac
compameG by Mr and Mrs HallY
McElveen spent several days last
week m Gamesvllle as guests of Mr
and Mro John Woodcock
LIttle Ralph McRae Jr
sonvllle Fla IS VISltlllg h s grand
parento Mr and Mrs Lem E Bran
nen whIle h s palents Mr and "'Irs
R E McRae ale m BlMnmgham
Montgomery Pleoton of ColumblB
S C spent las! week end III the cIty
and was uccompamed home by MI S
Preston who had been VIS tlng rela
t,ves here and at Brooklet for some
time
AmOl g the teachers to leave dOl
mg the week for the r homes to spend
the summel were MISS Edna Trapp
to Reynolds M ss Sail e P, ne to
Savannah M,ss Rebecca W Ison
Lyons M,s Ann e Byrd Mobley
Waverly Hall MISS Julia Adams to
Eatonton and M,ss Alma Gladden
Mrs Hatvey B,annen and her
guest M,s. Wadie Hodges motOi ed
to Savam ah Wednesday fat the day
M ss Glaa,s Tha� c and James
Thayel left Saturday for Amellcus
to spend sevmal weeks W.lth relatives
M,ss Gladys Proctor who has been
teachll g m the IlIgh school has Ie
tm ned to h.. home III Scal bora fOI
two sons of Savannah spent Sun
day as the guests of.Mr and Mrs
P G Walkel
MISS Helen Hall
a few days to spend the aummer
WIth her uncle Dr E Moore
New York CIty
M ss Juha Harper who taught III
the cIty school left Saturday for her
home III Waycross to spend the sum
mer WIth her father
Mrs Verdle HIlliard Mrs Waldo
Floyd and I ttle ion Waldo Jr and
Baleel Lee motored to Savannah
Wedneoday for the day
M,s BaSIl Jones and children Ara
bell and BaSIl left Fllday for Savan
nah to spend some time WIth her
au It M,s W II Fulcher
Mr and "'lis Perman Anderson and
chIld en Joyce and L nd,ey of Savan
nah spent the week end With hel
nothel Mrs G W Hodges
M sses AI ne WhItes de Mary SIIII
110ns and CBlolyn B,own students
at AI d,ew College Cuthbert arr ve I
Tuesday to ,pend the summer at
home
FOl TIlng a pal ty spend ng the week
end at Tyl ee e e Dr and MIS IT
F Arundel Capt and M s Lou s H
TlompsOJ and Mr and Mro Percy
Bland
Member how good de
las' bite tasted w'en
yo' wuz a httul chile?
Well, dat's de
way ever las' bite
tastes now at de
and M a J 0 Waters and son
BtUnsw ck v SIted h 5 n other
M,s J Paul Jones Sm day and we e
acco npamed home by thell little
daughtel V v an who had been at
te ell g school he e wh Ie VIS tlllg
he grandmothCI
Among ti e out of town gueots to
attend the fal ewell pal ty tendered
MI a 1j M s Guy Wells Tuesday
even ng at the college WCl e Mr and
MIS John G J ennedy John Dekl­
and W G S tI ve of Savannah Mr
and M s R R TIPPIIIS of Claxton
Leonard Rountlee of Graymont
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Ga
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 STITCH AND CHATrER CLUBF &: A M Mra A L Clifton entertnmed herEvery \s�tnt 3:: Tuesday club the Stltcll and Chatter at a
Over Barnes Funeral Home theatre Iparty Thursday afternoon
V",tmg Brethren Welcome After the show she invited her guests
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS to her home where damty refresh
W M Sec merits were served the SIX members
present.MIsses Ida and Gertrude Seligman
spent Sunday and Monday m Augusta
Miss Sal a Taylor has as her guest
Miss Lucinda Lyons of North Caro
Ina
Bakel Lee of Enterpnse Ala IS
VIBltlllg hIS aunt Mrs Verdie HI
liard
J G Watson spent Sunday III
con as the guest of his son Durward
Watson
MISS Carolyn Collins was a visiter
in Savannah and Tybee during the
week end
Judson Lamer of Birmingham VIS
ited hIS sister MIS J H Waston
durmg the week
M,ss Martha Cowart IS spendmg
the week III MIllen With her aunt
Mrs George Mays
Mr ami Mrs J M Thayer and son
Johnnie spent last week end WIth
relatives m Americus
Mr and Mrs Leroy
children left Satur day
Fla to VISIt relntives
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland
Mrs T J Cobb Jr motored to
vannah Friday for the day
M,ss Newell DeLoach had as her
gueRts for the week end Misses
Rames and Ford of Savannah
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
httle daughter Carmen spent last
week end III Atlanta on busmess
MIS8 Mary Cobb a teacher III the
hIgh 8chool has returned to Dubhn
to spend the summer WIth her par
ents
Mrs W W WIlliams has returned
from a stay of several weeks m Val
dosta WIth her daughter Mro W M
Ohver
Mrs Leffler DeLoaeh accompamed
by her meces Misses Nma and Lu
clle Dekle motored to Savannah Frl
da� fat the day
W M Ohver and son MalCWell of
Valdoata viSIted h,s brother E c:
Ohver and Mrs W W Wllhams
dOl mg the week eml
MISS Rupy Ann Deal who teache"
at Sylvallla arllved Monday to spend
the summel WIth her parents Mr
and MI s Albert Deal
MI and M,s SIClney Thompson
and daughtet Jane of Savannah
Itcd her pal ents Mr and MIS
Blackburn last week end
EI nest Aqmll e "ho had h s ton
slls lemoved Thlll sday IS Implovmg
IDllldly at the home of Mrs J W
Williams on Savannah avenue
MI and MIS TI omas Evans and
little daughtCl have letUined to their
home III Sylv8U1a nfter a VISIt to her
palents Mr and MIS F N Gllmes
M,ss Sara KuthClllle Cone has as
lor guests MISS Helen Johnson of
M8Ishallvllle and her COUSIII M,ss
Margaret Cone of Manchester Eng
land
M,s J W Blooks Mrs GeOige M
Riley M,s J m Donaldson MIS W
M Johnson and M,ss Lou se DeLoach
formed a party motOi mg to Augusta
Monday
MI and Mrs Lanme S,mmons and
daughter Maltha WIlma and Mr
and Mrs OSCRl Simmons were dmnel
guests Sunday of MI and Mrs Grant
1111man at RegIster
M,ss Norma Boyel haa ,eturned to
hel home at MIllen to spend the sum
mer With hCl palents Wh Ie hele
she was head of the expl ess 01
pal tment at the h gh school
GIbson Johnoton motol ed to
con Sunday and "as accompnl Ie I
home by M,s Johnstofl who had been
spendlllg the" eek end there attend
ng her class letm on at Wesleyan
College
MI and M,s H D Andelson and
MISS Calol AndOlson spent severul
days dUI ng the we<>k m Macon they
havlllg gone to be pI ese t at the
graduatIOn of M,ss Mal tha Kate
dOl son f om Wesleyan College
• ••
PROM PART,\:
A >few gills of the seventh
entOl tallied With a pi am pal ty Fr
day evemng at the han e of M oS
Mal tha Bown on B,oad stleet
Pu Ich was .'leI ved throughout
evcllIng
· ..
PRIMITIVE RAPTIS r CIRCLE
The next 11eetlllg of the P n tlve
BaptIst se v 19 c cle wllI be I eld at
the home of M 5 H "\ F,a kl n
nell Reg ste Monda)
June 4th at 3 a clock
Rle uigeu to be 11Icsent
• ••
PICNIC
Wate s vho
ng Sunday fa hel ho 11e
w cl( was g ven n plcn c Satutdaj
aftel noon by hel Sunday school
tene! e Mlos Theobel Woodcock to
h cl ali n embels oI the class vele
m ted After a h ke to the \ oods
the young gills I etUi ned to the ho e
of M 55 Woodcock and games \\eIC
pia) ed on the lawn P, esent we e
Ju] anne Turncl Carmen COWUl t
Margaret Blady Anna Cone
Robertson MIldred No\\ell
Chapman Martha
smIth and V,VIan Waters
· ..
FOR MRS WELLS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs A
J Mooney entertamed a few of Mrs
Guy Wells close fnends with a P'C
ture show party III her honor at the
State theatre After the show Mrs
Mooney invited the guests to tbe Tea
Pot Grill for refreshments
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATrENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam S� STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
· ..
PICNIC AT STEEL BRIDGE
On Saturday afternoon the Sunday
schol classes of the Bapttat church
taught by F W Darby and M,ss
Amta Kemp were grven a picruc at
the steel bridge Swimming was en
Joyed and a picmc supper served Mr
and Mrs Darby chaperoned
· ..
THEATRE PARTY FOR VISITOR
MISS Sara Taylor entertained D
number of frlends and class mates
WIth a theatre party Thursday after
noah honoring her guest M,ss Lu
cinda Lyons of North Carohna Aft
er the show MISS Taylor invited her
guests to the drug store for refresh
ments
· ..
P�OM PARTY
Misses Ruby and Fay Martin and
Talmadge Akms gave a prom party In
honor of the blrahday of Bertie Mae
Prosser and Burell Martin Saturday
mght The feature of entertainment
was danclllg and prommlllg after
WhlCh cake and Ice cream were aerv
ed the guests
· ..
ART CLASS EXHIBIT
All friends of the members of
art class of M,SS Mary Lou Car
mIChael and all others IIIterested III
art are cordIally IIIvlted to attend an
exhIbIt of the year s work of the class
on Friday afternoon June 1st The
work WIll be on dIsplay III the art
room III the east basement of the
HIgh School bUlldmg between the
hours of 4 and 8
PHOTOGRAPHS - Colonng enlarg
mg copy work and kodak fimsh ng
done at our reSIdence 212 HIli street
RUSTIN S STUIDO (31may2tc)
BRING ME YOUR DIPLOMA AND
have It framed Pllces flam $125
to $225 See the EXTRA SPECIAL
Rytex stat onery (fol June only) two
boxes $140 New gIfts alllvmg each
week to meet wlth YOUi demands
Come m and see for yourself
ETHEL FLOYD S GIFT SHOP
(31mayltp)
_
BRANNEN-NESMITH
Mr and Mrs W E Brannen of
ncar Statesboro announce the mar
rrage of their daughter Sequel to
'I'ecil Nesmith son of Mr and IIIrs
F M Nesmith The weddmg occur
red May 18th They will make their
home at Nevils
RECEPTION FOR SENIORS
The graduating class of the States
boro HIgh School was grven a recep
tion Monday evenmg followmg the
graduatmg exercises at the auditori
urn by the PTA The lovely home
of Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme on
South Mam street at which the re
ception was given was beautifully
decorated With hlhes sweet peas and
g ladioli An Ice course was served In
which the class colors of pink and
green were effectively carried out
The receiving hne was composed of
high achool teachers merbers of the
board and PTA officers About
one hundred guests called
...
IIIISCELLEANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs Sam J Foss of Nevils en
tertamed Saturday evening WIth a
miscellaneous shower In honor of
Mrs Tecil Nesmith who was before
her recent marriage MISS Sequel
Brannen Spring flowers were used
m decorating the house Punch and
cake were served Many beautiful
glfts were received
...
CHAT AND SEW CLUB
The ladles of the Lecfield com
mumty orgamzed a sewmg club last
Thursday afternoon at 4 0 clock Tbo
club met at Mrs Harry Lee s hom�
near Leefield About twent� five
ladles were present All asaembled
m the hvmg room and chatted and
sewed for about two hours Mrs Lee
assIsted by MIsses Frances Ruth and
Earl Lee served sandWiches and tea
Afterwards they had a short busmess
sessIon The followmg offIcers were
elected Mrs H Ulmer Kmght pres
Ident Mrs Dan R Thompson Jr sec
retary and MISS Lillian Bradley re
porter It was decIded to meet tWice a
month on Thuradays The next meet
mg WIll be at Mrs H C Lee s Thur.
day May 31 All the adles of the
commumty are mVlted
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
My offIce 18 now located above
Franklin Drug Co East Mnlll st.
LINTON G LANIER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
(31maytfc)
When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
OpPOsite MURlClpal StadiumVictory Drive
(10m4t)
•
Why Not Make That Extra D,.essl
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A WIDER CHOICE OF FABRICS
AND COLORS, AND MAKE YOUR FROCK EXACT-
LY THE WAY YOU WANT IT!
COTTONS-For a really
smart, practical wardrobe this
summer, select cotton. Bright
colors and dainty weaves tell
volumes of fashIOn news. Cot­
ton is truly the fabriC for sum­
mer. Just a few yards and you
have a smart summer frock at
a nommal cost.
15e to SOc Per Yard.
S ILK S - A very special
value m summer prmts! We
can honestly say that the pat·
terns and colors are some of
the most beautiful we have
seen-every yard of It IS per­
fect. At these prices you'll be
able to get enough of these
lovely sIlks to make several
dresses and blouses.
5ge to 9Se Per Yard.
BED S PRE ADS-Your bed­
room wIll certamly look cooler If
your bed IS wearmg a damty
washable spread. Try one of these
m a color to harmomze With your
furmshmgs.
7ge to $2.95 Each
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
..
•
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Ivanhoe Farmers to
Operate Cannery
PULITZER WINNER
BE HONOR GUEST Members of the Ivanhoe Com
munity Club planned at their regu
lar June meetmg to start their com
mumty canning plant immediately
The equipment necessary for op
eratlng this plant has been purchas
ed and IS now ready to operate The
club owns a steel canmng retort that
WIll process 58 No 2 cans or 53 No
3 cans at one filhng Their seahng
machine IS one of the simplified all
to rna tic machines that IS fool proof
and has a perfect can saver device
The club plans to process beans
peas mutton corn tomatoes and
other vegetables
Plans were made to hold the an
nual community club barbecue July
4th whICh Will be the third anm
versary date of the orgalllzmg of the
club The women members of the
club planned to hold a specml meet
mg m July to stUdy floor filllshmg
Followmg tl e busmess seSSlon of
the club Friday a plCmc lunch was
selved
S F CLUB
The S F club held Its regular
meetmg FrIday mght at the home of
M,ss Nma Bell Howard Games
were enjoyed throughout the evenmg
MIsses Margaret Martm and Florence
Kenan won the prize a box of candy
Ice cream cake and candy was Berv
ed The next meetmg Will be held
at the home of MISS Marie Ann Bhteh
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mesdames L J Holloway and H M
Saunders of Reglater entertamed de
hghtfully on Friday afternoon m han
or of the birthday of MISS Arretha
Holloway a student at S G T C
WIth a plcmc at Lake Wells and a
theatre party afterwards Those pres
ent were MIsses ElOIse Bedmgfield
Hazel Coleman Sara Remmgton LII
han and Catherme Sunmons Martha
McElveen VITgmla Rountree Arretha
Holloway Wmona Saunders Measr.
Deal W,ggllls Wale SmIth Town
send Cherry Sm th Stewart Bnd BIll
Holloway
MRS CAROLINE MILLER HEADS
LIST OF STATE PRESS NOTA
BLES FOR ANNUAL MEETING
__
.
(BT Gearsl. New.paper Alliance)
Headed by Caroline MIller of Bax
ley Georgia s first Puhtzer prize
wmnmg novehst a group of dIS
tinguished men and women have ac
cepted invitations to speak to mem
bers of the Georgia Preas Associa
tion when they assemble for the IT
annual convention m Savannah on
Wednesday evening June 20 MTi
MIller as guest of honor will appear
on th� program of Friday June 22
Other notables who wlll address
the ed,tors mclude W 0 Saunders
ed,tor of the Ehzabeth CIty (N C)
Independent John K Ottley pres
Ident of the F,r.t NatIOnal Bank of
Atlanta Mrs MIldred Seydell fea
ture writer of the Atlanta Georg an
MISS Allie B Mann of Atlanta pres
Ident of the GeOlgla Teachels As
soc atlOn Hal M Stanley executIve
secletary of the Georgm Pless As
"octatlOn MISS Beth Williams of the
QUItman Flee Pless H Clady B ad
shaw of Atlanta leadel III Boy Scout
actlvltJeS and MISS Rose MaliC
SmIth d lectOl of lei ab,lltatlOn nc
hVlt es m Chatham county
ActIve Geolg a newspapel ed tOI8
wi 0 iii up pea on the conver t on
p,ogla 1 1clude Tho nas M Sea
well of the W Idel Ne s W T An
del son of tl e Macon Telegulph
K 1 kla Id Sutl ve of the Blackshear
TI nes and vIce PI eSldent of the plesa
associatIOn and Tom AI nold of the
North GeOJgm Tl bune at Canton
AdJuta It \ IIIcent M Cunnmgham
of Atlanta ed,tol of the Wal C,y
will d,splay a collect on of ne\\ spa
pelS flom evelY countlY whme the
SalvatlOn Army carries on Its
man tarlan actiVItIes
BUSIness sessIons w1l1 occupy
mOlllmgs and afternoons of the edl
tors dUring the IT four day meetmg
m Savannah and M,lton L Fleet
wood of Cartersvllie plesldent of
the assoc atlOn has set aSide Thura
day and Friday afternoons for the
d,SCUSSIOn of code enforcement and
actiVIties of the GeorgIa Newspaper
Alliance 0 W Pl'ssavant code ad
minIstratIOn manager and Jere N
Moore chamnan of the alliance WIll
dITect the.e plOgrams The last ses
SlOn will be held Saturday mOl nlllg
at whIch t me announcement of tro
phy \Vlnners wllI be made new offl
cers elected and the place of next
yeal s meetmg chosen
Entertalllment features of the P'O
gram as announced by PreSIdent
Fleetwood mclude a buffet supper
on Wednesday evemng WIth the Sa
vannah Evelllng Press and Savannah
Morn ng New. as hosts a luncheon
on ThUi sday at whIch H D Pollaid
of the Central of Georg a Railway
WIll enterta n the edItors a dmner
Thursday even ng gIven m honor of
the VISItors by MIlls B Lane chair
man of the board of the C,tizens and
Southerr NatIOnal Bank a d nner
Friday evenmg at the DeSoto Hotel
convention headquarters at" WhlCh
John K Ottley WlII be host and a
triP to Tybee Island Saturday after
noon \VIth the cIty of Savannah and
the c ty of Savannah Beach honormg
the vlsltmg pubhshers
Hal M Stanley execut,ve secretary
IS completmg arrangementa for trans
portatlOn for those desmng It Mr
Fleetwood announced and WIth n a
few days the program m detaIl IS to
be sent each newspaper m the state
WAIT UNTIL JUl Y 4 IS WORD
FROM TAl MADGE PITTMAN
TO SPEAK AT CARROLLTON
GOVERNOR'S RACE
VERY ONE-SIDED
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(By BERT COLLIER Spec al W, tel
Geolg n Ne \ spap .. AlIlBnce)
Atl", ta Ga Ju e 4 -TI e gavel
not S I ace presented n Stl a 1geJy one
s ded appegl a Ice on the SUI fuce tl s
\ eek aftc! t\\ a bllstellllg adell esses
by Cia de P ttn a I of Cal telsv lie
n whlCl Ie chalged g aft and co
upt on to Govelnol Eugene Tal
1 adge and h s a des
But Talllndge and IllS ouppOttels
say ng n elely Walt untIl July 4
left the mp esslon that the gover
nOI would tUIII loose a mIghty blast
n h,s open ng add,ess on that day
at Bambi dge
WBlt until July 4 was the key
note of the Talmadge race at the
present n oment There were slgmfi
cant developments howevel
Claude P ttman s next address mil
be at Carrollton at 3 0 clock on the
aitelOoon of Saturday June 9 to be
followed wlth an address at 11 a clock
SatUiday mOlllmg June 16 at Ca
m lIa m the heart of Lhe territory
to be Talmadge s strong
adJommg Decatur county
whele on July 4 the govemor WIll
fOI mally launoh I IS campaIgn
In a statement ISSUed w th h,s next
rally announcement Judge P,ttman
charged Govelnol Talmadge and
a des WIth financmg the r campaIgn
at the expense of the taxpayers men
tlOnmg speCIfically plans for tlan,
portll g III state cals a crowd to the
Ba nbl dge meetmg
Judge Plttn an s latest address was
made at SWB nsboro where he clabo
I ated on hIS opemng speech at Cal
houn n hIS native Gordon county
At Swalllsboro he charged that E
E L nd.ay appo nted by Governor
1 almadge as chaIrman of the boar�
of control had been md cted III BIbb
county on a charge of partlclpatmg
m the convelSlon of $20000 He
chBlged also that Charles E Stewart
closely assoclBted WIth the adm ms
tIat on was also under Indlctments
chargmg larceny after trust
cheatmg and sWllldltng
Judge P,ttman declared that
madge assoc18tea were placed on the
CWA payroll and drew salarIes from
the head of the gbvernment relief III
thIS state ThIS resulted Judge PItt
man charged III the rehef admmls
tI atlOn bemg taken out of the gov
emor shands 1 !
Elaborate plans are belllg made for
the address of Governor Talmadge
at Balllbr dge The meet ng WIll be
hel undel the auspIces of Tammany
Hall Othel cand dates for state of
..
(For answers to these questlOno look
on page 5 )
1 Who vhen and wi e 0 was the
AI chduke FI anCls Fel d nand of Aus
tr a Hungary nssaas nated'1
2 Whe e we e tI e Olymp c Games
held n 1932?
3 What s the estImated Je v sh
populat on co lpaled to the total
populatIOn of Gel 1 any
4 If tl e U 1 ted State. wele to
spend all of the money pI ov ded fOI
III the V nS�1 naval b II of th s ses
s on of cong ess woulu she have her
lIa\al capac ty accOldlllg to the
Tleaty of Wash ngton of 1922?
5 Who IS the present ruler of
England?
6 What 10 the 5 ze of Vatican
C ty n Italy
7 How old IS Mussohm of Italy?
8 Who was adjutant general of
the A E F III France?
9 Who IS cons dered the strong
man of Poland ?
10 How much money did the
Umted States rece ve m the famous
Geneva award?
Pr nce Pleston Jr made a tr:r La
Rocky Ford last Friday where he
addresoed the seventh grade gradu
atmg class of the Rocky Ford h gh
school
Thel e 5 no doubt tI at the gover
nOI s adeh ess v II folio v tho old t me
51' I t that has been IIIJected mto the
can pa gn by Judge P,tt 1 an Op n On
vns d v ded ho\\ eve I as to whetl er
the gO\ el nOl vould attack the state
1 ents of h 3 opponent Ot IgnOle the 1
and pItch hIS campa gn on othel
I nes
Preston Speaker
At Rocky Ford
•
•
BAY DISTRICT HAS DISTRICT RALLY
COMMUNITY CLUB MEET AT PULASKI
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FORMALLY CLOSES �
SIXTY ONE MEMiiiRS OF GRAD.
UATING CLASS RECEIVE D�
GREES AND DIPl.OMA8
TWENTY SIX FAMILIES FORM MISSIONARY SOCIETIES OF THE
ORGANIZATION FOR PROMO OGEECHEE RIVER ASSOCIA
TION OF PUBLIC BETrERMENT TION CONVENE WEDNESDAY
Twenty SIx families III the Bay dis
trict of Bulloch county grouped to
gether at Esla school Wednesday
afternoon to orgamze n commumty
club The organtzatton IS to be known
as the Bay District Oommumty Club
OtIS Owens a young farmer m the
commumty was selected by a unam
mous vote as the leader for the com
mg yeal
On May 30 these farmers gathered
at the school house and discussed
plans for orgalllzmg a commumty
club At thiS meetmg It was deCided
to WIthhold the electIOn of a leadel
one week and then see who would be
IIIterested III Joinlllg the orgamzatlon
John W DaVIS commumty leadCl
flom Ivanhoe met WIth the group III
the Imtlal attempt and d,scussed the
functIOns. of a commumty club m u
nelghbol hood and told how the people
In Ivanhoc commumty \\ ere working
togeth.. County Farm Agent BYlon
Dyer outl ned the plans on vhlch such
Olgan zatlOns ope ated
The p lpose of tl e Bay d,stl ct
cit b 5 to p oVlde the fUl lIelS and
the I fam I eQ 1 th s com nun ty mn
ch nCI y fOi Ot k ng co opel utl\ ely
flon the SOCial econo 1 e and lecten
tlO II po ItS of vIe v 'I he club has
no pm tU;"lll ptoJccts n view at the
plesent nOI does It mtend to attempt
a ly ploJects. f 011 an ceonom c pomt
of VIe v untIl It has lenl zed thnt the
gop \\ II f nctlon as a
o gan zatlo 1
The club pia IS to hold Ito legulnl
meet ng at Esla school house on the
thnd FlI(lay of each month The
June lIeetlllg \\ II be the 22nd Sand
\Vlches and Ie nonade WIll bo sel ved as
the SOCIal par t of the pI ogl am
The fam"ws patllclpatlllg m tho
orgamzatlOn meetmg 31 e H E Bhtch
Pete Newlllans R E Blld G B Mc
Coy Perry' Nessmlth I M jSqltel
J D Hagan R F Proctor Roland
Lee Luther McElveen Pel ry Taylot
Malcolm Starling H L Hood B W
Kangeter D G Lallier Gus TaylOl
W,lliam Henry Cowart D D Ne v
man D L Lan er T E Denmm k
E A Denmark J W Donaldson W
E Cannady E W Pari Ish and J C
DIckerson
The woman S miSSIOnary SOCIetIes
o the Metter distrICt of the Ogee
chee River Assocmtlon of Baptist
churches WIll hold the annual rally
at Pulaski WIth the Pulaski Baptist
W M S as hostess next Wednesday
June 13th at 11 0 clock a m M"
W L Brannen the district president
WIll preside
The followmg program Will be ren
dered
Hymn for the year
Power of Jesus Name
Watchword Be Strong and of
Good Courage fa" Jehovah thy
God IS WIth Thee
Hymn Come Tbou Almlght)
K ng
Worohlp Plllllpplans 4 10 23-Mls
B A Hendllx
Welcome-Mrs WaltCi Lee
Response-Mrs J D KII kland
Roll call of churches III eltstllct
epol ts by plesldents
Depm tmentui Plans-
M SSIOI StlCl)-Ml sCM Coruson
Pe sana I Selvlce - M,s W H
Woodcock
P,ess (se ap book) - MIS 0 L
McLe 1 Ole
Ste" dsl p-Mts W R BUlIOW
Ma gOlet Fl ul-Mrs Allen MIkell
W M U T,a mng School-MI"
H B Stlange
Wh te C,oss-M,s Roy LanIel
Assoc atlOn I Supel ntendent s Me.
snge-Mts E A S II th
100000 Club-Rev W R Bano \
Se non-Rev C M Conlson
AdJou 1 lunch
The aftel noon sessIon WIll be
voted to t) e Jun or 0 gamzutlOna
sponsoled by the W M U nalllely
Young WOlllan s AUXIIIBI y GIrls
Auxillal y Royal Ambassadbrs and
Sunbeams w th speclBl reference to
the camps for each respective organ
IzatlOn The leader of each orgamxa
tlOn will repol t
Formal closing exercises of Soutli
Georgta Teachers College were held
Monday mormng at 1� 0 clOCK, all
which time sIxty one meinbers hi the
gruduating class received lIeg\'eel,
diplomas and certiflCl'tes
Hon Ralph Newton euperlntend«
ent of the Waycroas cIty schools d..
livered �ost forceful bacealaureate
address
The processIOnal entered at 11
a clock In the college audltonum With
the degree students seated on the
stage the two year normal and the
Jumor college graduates m front
Dean Z S Henderson pre.ented
Supermtendent Newton whose sub.
Ject was An Attitude Mr New-
ton stressed the fact that the gradu
atea were gomg out mto a greater
und far 1II0re beautiful world than
any other class has ever gone He
told them that new elQ)el ments were
go ng on and that student. and
tcnchels must legln to entel happIly
ltO tl esc exper Imenta
We must not be Tal es III our
ti ought Supetlntendent Newton
Sll d Olll sci ools must change WIth
tl e chal ges n CUStOIllS government
n a In tllne Jlls finlll WOld. to the
g mit utes wele He who cannot
chonge IS doomed
Aftel MI Ne Iton s udelless and a
select on by the college olChestIB,
DClln Z S Henderson plesented de
gl ees to tw,enty three fOUl year B S
gl aduutes tllIl ty two dlplo nas to two­
yem nOI mal gl aduntes and SIX dl
plomaa to JUlllor college graduate.
Samuel D Duncan was given a cer­
tlhcate III mllsic MISS Henrietta
Doster and Mrs Sara Landrum Has
lett wete presented certificates III ex
pressIOn
rhe followlllg atudents I ecelved
bllsllless cel tlficates Sara McCollum,
W,lIlBm Clifford Groover Harry Mil
ler Helen 0, ser Roy Rabun Martha
RIchardson Melton Spears Frances
Turner Bermce Woodcock The an
nunl uWOld for readmg was present-­
ed to M,ss I rene Enecks of the Ogle­
thorpe SocIety the anual declamn
tlOn me'lial to Lofton GIddens of the"
Stephens SoclCty and the annual mu
SIC medul to Helen Godbee of the
Oglethorpe SoclCty
A cup was presented to the Steph
ens LIterary SOCIety for wlllmng the
debate tv ce of three successIve yearR
The James Allen Bunce cup for the
bost es.ay on GeorgIa hlStOIY waif
pI esented to George Boswell At the
conclUSIOn of thA program Dean Hell
del son plesentfd Dr J E Carruth a
member of th'l facuity who last week
was gIven the Ph D degree by
George Peabody College The exer
clses were brought to a close by the
Slllglllg oI the Alma Mater
At 11 30 0 clock Sunday mornmg,
Dr W A Taliaferro paBtor of the
Bull Street BaptIst church of Savan
nah delivered the commencement
sermon Dr Taliaferro s subJect was
Life s Real Battle Sunday s pro
g ram opened WIth the processIOnal,
Land of Hope and Glory The au
dlCnce then sang Majesty s Sweet
ness SItS Enthroned Rev C M
Coalson pastor of the FIrat Baptist
church of Statesboro gave the mvo
cat on A chorus of college students
sang an anthem Unfold Ye Por
Lals Followmg the scnpture read
IIIg by Dr Tahaferro IItiss Torrence
Brady played a vlOhn solo as the of
fertory Followlllg another antbem,
Dr Tal aferro dehvered the bacca
laureate sermon He was mtroduced
by Pleoldent Guy H Wells
LOCAL F�RMERS
GET HALF MILLION
FEDERAl GO\ERNMENr
VANCES HUGE AMOUN1 ro
REFINANCE FARMERS DEBIS
By lehnanc J g fm m
CIS obta ned lew mOl tgugc loans
wh ch they used to 1 epuy tl elt 01 I
debts They gen .. ally I educed the"
annual mtcrcBt chalges 10 dOlllg so
In a number of ca�es Rca Ie downs of
Indebtedness OCCUrI cd In conneetlOn
WIth the new loans These and other
advantages benefited farmers pr
marlly Secondarily credItors bene
fited from the receIpt of cash or
bonds m exchange for obligatIOns
they held
Of the loan money used by these
farmers for I efinanclllg th ..r debtR
about $167000 It was estImated re
pa d theIr debts to bAnks $26000
then debts to Insurance compames
32200 th .. r taxes $2600 thOlr debLs
$32200 theIr taxes $2 600 theIr debts
to others or creditors not sepn
lately cla,slfied IIIcludlllg private
mortgage lenders mortgage loan
companies retired farmers and many
othets to whom fmmers were 10 debt
A total of about $66 DOO of 10all3
In the county was used fO! purpOSC3
oLher than the refinanclllg of bar
rowers deb,s Of thIS sum $52000
was used for the purchase of land
and eqUIpment !!te constl uctlOn or
Improvement of bUlldlllgs and for
general agncultqrai uses IncludlnJ"
the prOVIsIOn of capItal whIle $14
300 the balance was used for the
purchase of stock m natIOnal farm
Jonn aSSOCiations for loun fees etc
Throughout the Umted States ap
proxImately $675 000 000 of land bank
and commiSSIOner s loans were made
from June 1 1933 to May 1 1934
Most of these loana were made to
refinance debts resultlllg from the
long period of low fann IIIcome
Generally farmers pay conSider
ably less lllterest each year on the
new than on the old loans Land
bank loans made through nabonal
farm loan aSSOCiatIOns carry an n
terest rate ot 5 per cent but there IS
a reduction to 4 \! per cent until July
1938 Loans made direct by banks
carry a rate of 5>!. per cent but
there IS a 'reduction to 5 per cent
untIl 1938 The rate on comm sSlon
er s loans IS 5 per cent Aga nst
these rates fal n er;:, n most cases
fa mers have been pay 19 from 5 per
cent to B per cent but on numerous
loans they had been pay ng 9 per
cent 10 pel cent and even ubove 10
There will be a convent on of the
Chllstlan chUi ches of the Savannah
d StllCt at Brooklet on Thursda)
J ne 14th beg nmng at 10 a clock a
m amI contmumg tl rough till 8 15
P m
The afternoon sesSIOn beg nmng at
2 a clock w II be gIven over to mat
tms of speCIal ntetest to the women
and the even ng sessIon at 7 30 Will
be devoted to young people s work
The theme of the conventIon IS The
Challenge of the Croos
Mayol LaGuardl8 has won a VIC
tOl y m hIS fight to get rid of the slot
lIIachllles m New York CIty Hence
fOI th the NeW Yorkers will have to
do their gambltng on the Stock Ex
Register School
Has Successful Term
Mrs. Lane DeSignated
First Member-at-Large
RegIster school ended a successful
I
The honor oI be ng Georgl8 s filst
te, n WIth apPlol" ate exelClses last member at lalge of the newly or
Fllday For the grammar school I galllzed state Woman s Democrat c
exercIses were held III the mornmg ClUb IS g ven by the OIgamzatlOn to
when a most delightful program was MI s Julian C Lane accordmg to III
rendered mcludmg plays readmg3 fOI matlOn receIved from the state
dlBlogues ete by the chIldren of the seci etal y of thIS orgalllzDtlOn Mrs
younger grades followed by the fOI A F McGee of Macon Ga
Inal plOgram of the seventh g,ade MI s Lane IS recoglllzed as one of
pupIls These young people gave the Geolgla s outstandmg worke.. m the
usual renditIOns-salutatory class cause and her efforts have received
W II and valed olory W R Wllkm natIOnal recogllltion She attended
son mstructor ot the seventh grade the receptIOn gIven at the natIOnal
presented the dlplomao at the close headqual ters of the Women s Demo
of the program H M Saund!frs su cratlc Club Washmgton D C gIven
permtendent was III. charge of the m honor of Mrs Woodrow WIlson
program and MI s Franklin D Roosevelt In
At IIIght the exerelses for the high the" state orgalllzatlOn she has been
school graduates were held when 0 apPolllted by the preSIdent Mra J
M Saunders of the Abraham Bald A Raillson of Waycross as chair
w n College TIfton was the speaker- man of mdustry for GeorglB dlVI!!lOn
At that time the dIplomas were pre Th,s IS one of the most Important
sented by County School Superm places bemg the one that Frances
tendent H P Womack Perkms has developed so beautifully
It IS untlerstood that the maJonty It 10 now know as reporter for m
of the members of the faculty have dustry The work Will be m direct
been re elected for the commg term contact WIth Washmgton D C and
thQ clubs of Georg a m regards to
,"Justly m accord WIth the preSIdent 0
I ecovery program
In a letter to IIfrs Lane Mrs Ral
Our women are as
smal t as women any-whet e all we
need IS to CI your ware We want
to get some of Olll GCOIg a \\0 nen
I led up \VltI Wash ngton and I be
I eve that you can do th s splendId
p ece of work w th cred t to the state
and n honol to the Woman s Demo
c at c Club
Strate Executives'
Pay Totals $55,876
"I per \111 ce)
Christian Churches
To Meet at Brooklet
e
Total expend tUtes of th 5
of state govel nment wele
of wh ch $55 876 went fOl
salal es All employes of the ex
ecut ve department tho bu Id'"gs an I
glounds clivlslOn employes at the
mnns on and other
workets are pa d out of the exeeu
tlve department fund The aud t
showe I that C E Stewal t rece vel
$1073 salal y as speCIal nvest gato
and Hugh Howell of Atlan a and
W B Monn of McRae $500 each R.
�pecJal attorneys
State Aud tor WIsdom �Iso rnade
pubhc total receIpts of the state for
pC! cent
the filst five months of 1934 DespIte Rains During Week
the 1 mill reduct on III the general
I
Greatly Hurt Crops
popel ty tax the rece pts for th s
yeal nCleased JOore than $1400000 Incessant ra IS dur ng the past ten
over the same per od a year ago be days have wrooght thousands of dol
ng $10539965 m 1934 and $9120 lIars damage to farmers of Bulloch
566 the prev ous year county Reports from every section
An aud t of the staLe pr son com of the county ar to the effect thaL
n ss on showed a defic t of $10000 cotton corn and tobacco ale deter or
at the end of 1933 The commlss on atlng rapIdly and that fUi ther losses
spent ;5504 more than It rece ve J alc mevltable becau:;e of mablhty to
last year and carried over a $4 546 �et mto the fields With plows Many
defic t from the precpdmg year farmers have begun to use tUIII plows
III an effort to wrap Up their grass l�
the m ddles and m many other places
the ground IS too boggy for plowmg
Lo be pOSSIble
TWO
-,I
,
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Captive Foxes Are
Ordered Released
"is not to be construed as leaving tbe
poultry raiser at the mercy of foxe••
Every man, by common law, has the
right to protect his property, but tbat
does not mean lhat he can violate
general laws to keep faxes in cap­
tivity. If faxes are destroying your
property, appeal to the nearest fox
hunter and get him to take the fox to
a place where he will be able to get
his normal diet. If any man wants
the proof that faxes are not danger­
ous to game birda, I will be glad to
furnish it. Our proof consists of sta­
tistics compiled by agents of the Unit­
ed States Biological Survey. The state
game wardens have been instructed to
take action against anyone Violating
the terms of this order."
Nobo"r's Business ••
PROGRAM
T
to peep thru at strangers as they et
up everything while we "waited" are
still there. We had very few strang­
ers, however, only a foot-peddler or
an Bunt or uncle Or Borne such per­
son every month or so. The hole in
pestilence, or stay at home, where we the side of the wall where the stove­
ought to stay more, anyhow. pipe poked out seemed a trifle
smaller.
devoured while we were being fetched
up, but I could not imagine figures
large enough to meet my demands.
Everybody ought to visit their old
home-steads once in a while-just to
find out: "How the world do move."
yares trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS
IN FLAT ROCK
some more mud-slinging has took
place in the flat rock muny-cippnl
campane. bad languag� is being used
by the diffrent asspirants to offis
about character and a fight might
ensue at anny minnet.
OLD AGE MUST BE BECKONING
TO ME
.1 visited the place where I was
born and raised agnin last week. The
big I-room house that furnished an
eating and sleeping place for me and
our family of 12, all told, is still
standing right where it was when we
moved 6 miles closer to a school
house long, long ago.
tom head, the loafer, has come out
In ward No. 3 against yore corry
spondent, mr. mike Clark, rid, for al­
derman, but if he runs on his record
he wont get his own vote, much less
his wife's ansoforth.
Sunday School Convention of Ogee­
chee Rilver Association to be Held
With Elmer Baptist Church on
Wednesday, June 13, 1934.
11 :00 a. m. Songs.
11:15. Devotional-Rev. R. S. New.
11:30. Address by special speaker.
Dinner.
1:30 p, m. Songs.
The place where we shot marbles 1:45. Devotional-Rev. W. H. Rab-
at dinner time had become a gully. inson.
The little back pi-izza where we 2 :00. Reports from superintendents
washed our feel in a pirit of water of each Sunday school.
every night was gone. The rack Round table discussion.
where father kept a long switch for 3:00. Report of Sunday school
our discomfort was in its regular training school-Miss Monica RoL­
place, but a cheap shotgun was rest- inson.
ing on its hooks. Miscellaneous business.
The 3 knot-holes in the floor (where
everything we dropped rolled thru)
were in the same place, but our old
fir dogs and mantelboard were miss­
ing. The nails on the unceiled walls­
where mother used to hang her red
peppers and sunflower heads=-were
nearly all intact, but instead of pep­
pers and sunflower heads, the new
folks had innertubes and wash rags
hanging on them.
his reppertation is bad for not pay­
Ing his detts when he can get cred­
dick, and he dodged the world war
onner count of flat feet, and he voted
wet in the last primerry, and his wife
has to do everthing, and he drinks
when he can get holt to Iicker.
A large oak tree stands where the
ash-hopper stood which furnished lye
for soap and big lye hominy. The
room where I slept in a "trunkle
bed"-with three brothers-doesn't
seem to leak any worse than it did
when we triea to keep dry long, long
ago.
when this was told on the stump, he
flew mad and accused yore corry
spondent, mr. mike Clark, rfd, in his
rebuff, of being lined up with the
pool-room and the kidnapers and the
beef peddlers, and aliso said that he
never bought a single liberty bond
and was a slacker. that's when the
brick bat struck him.
The old well iz surrounded by the
same largo rocks that father put
there during the year that I learned
to crawl and walk. The place where
] "sicked" our dog on Lurn Withers
when he got bit climbing the fence
has not changed at all, except none
of Lum's blood could be seen.
steed for a few minutes in OUT
dining room-kitchen and lried to es­
timate the number of heads of cab­
bage and the quantity of collards and
turnip-sallet, and the thousands of
corn dodgers and gallons of butter­
milk that we, always hungry children,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
My office is now located above
Franklin Drug Co., East Main st.
LINTON G. LANIER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
(31mayt;fc)The cracks in the wall that we used
he was car-ried to the doctor's offi!:l
and an examination was hell on his
head and 16 stitches was took on
same where the brick contacted his
skull, but it was throwed by a pal't.v
unknown to yore corry spondent; it
might have come from the hands of
one of his many friends, as they are
not only numerous, but vel')' furos
when his name is drug in the dirt.
the other wards seem to be verry
quiet, and no further bloodshed is ex­
pected in ward No.3, as tom had a
pretty good dost of his own medison
�ith that brick. he still stands for
the world coart and the lynching of
kidnapers and hit and run drivers. he
is trying to get his doctor bill out of
yore corry spondent's campane man­
ager.
if annything else turns up of a high
and agger-vated nature, i will rite or
foam you for publercation. there will
only be 3 more campane speeches
made, and our poleesman says he will
seareh ever man in the crowd for
brick bats and rocks and brass knucks.
yore corry spondent has benn picked
as the winner at the poles on bets
ranging from 5 to 1 to 10 to 2.
THEY SHALL NOT PASS
With new model automobiles that
win skeet down the road at 90 miles
per hour, and trucks as big as barns
hogging the middle of the road at 70
miles an hour, the outlook for our un­
dertakers is fine.
A pedestrian has no more chance
to navigate Our highways, unless he
walks on the shoulders or in the ditch,
than a jaybird has becoming the
mother of a rhinoceros.
There is only one hope for the
traveler who still has to ride in the
auto of last year's vintage. Big trucks
should be required to have a tread of
aU least 8 feet, and the wheels should
be 15 feet high 80 that the chassis
might be suspended in such a manner
that pleasure and business cars can
run under the said trucks while meet­
ing or passing them.
We taxpayers are all going to wake
up some fine morning about 1940 and
find that our paved roads have be­
come crushed stone and sand, and that
our bonds are as numerous (and un­
taxed) as ever, and that our gasoline
will be toting a levy of about 20 cents
per galion.
This would-be writer drove up be­
hind a stream of apartment houses on
wheels, all marked "Vans," a :few
nights ago, and be bad no more
chance to pass that bunch of trans­
ports tban Tom Heflin hal to become
game warden of Alabama. They
stayed in the middle of the road for
20 miles, and trailed one another at
about 50 yards apart. The)' finally
stopped for beer.
Nothing can or will be done about
this matter. The railroads them­
selves are partially to blame for our
highways being made railroads. They
refused to reduce rates and furnish
proper service and try to compete
for about 10 years, and finally when
they woke up the trucks and buses
had all of the husiness and all of the
roadS and two-thirds of the poiltical
pull.
We presume these large freight
and passenger carriers have as much
right on our highways and by-ways
as the rest of us have with our old
boats and and new turtle-backs. They
are paying all that is required of
them to operate, and they are b-,ilt
no wider and no longer and no higber
than our legislatures specify, so, ac­
cording to my way of thinking, w.
can only grin, CII8II and endure this
FOR RENT-Newly furnished apart­
ments; private bath, hot water; ga­
rage and water furnished. Mrs. J.
A. McDOUGALD, phone 259 (26a2p)
(By Oeorclll Newllpaper Alliance)
Citing the prevalence of law viola­
tions, Comrnisaionen of Fish and Game
Zack D. Cravey in an official order
this -week directed the release of all
foxes which have been captured and
are being held as pets or for other
purposes,
Commissioner Cravey said the order
goes into effect immediately, and that
persons holding foxes captive must
release them by May 25, regardless
of permits from the department.
Simultaneous with· this order, Com­
missioner Cravey made an announce­
ment which was welcomed by fisher­
men. Cherokee Game Refuge No.2,
in Fannin, Gilmer, Dawson and Lump.
kin counties, will be open to the pub­
lic this year from May 15 to June 15
for trout fishing. Millions of trout
have been placed in the refuge
streams during the past five years and
fishermen are expected to wage a
merry battle for the silver trophy
awarded for the largest trout caught.
Pointing out the unfairness to fox
hunters of holding the animals cap­
tive, Commissioner Cravey declared
that although many bird hunters will
protest that foxes destroy this game,
this is true only in places where the
lands 'have been burned over,
"This order," said the commissioner,
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(Answers to qnestions asked on
page 1.)
1. Gavrilo Princip; June 28, 1914;
Serajevo, Bosnia.
2. Los Angeles, Calif.
3. About 1 in every 100.
4. No. She would lack between
90 and 100 ships.
5. King George V.
6. 108.7 square acres and about
600 population.
7. 51 years old.
8. Robert Davis.
9. Joseph Pilsudski.
10. $15,500,000.00.
NOTICE!
'VE regret to inform our customers that our complete
supply of TVA model electric refrigerators (approxi­
mately 800) was practically sold out within 24 hours,
nfter they were first placed on sale. 'Ve are, however,
going ahead with puhlicnt ion of this advertisement, be-
cause the EHFA Plan is so important, you will want to
know about it. TV A model electric ranges and water
heaters, and standard General Electric and Kelvinator
refrigerators arc available at all Georgia Power Com­
puny stores, and we nrc making every effort to get an
additional supply of TV A model refrigerators.
AppUance --Price --and
Electric Rates--
AU Approved by an
Electric AppUBnce Allene.,.­
of the
United States GovernlDeDt
Offers TVA model electric refrigerators, ranges and water
heaters, APPROVED BY AN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE AGENCY OF THE U; S. GOV­
ERNMENT, at extremely l�w cost and on easiest terms.
ON SALE AT ALL GEORGIA POWER (',OMPANY STORES
.
Think of it! Standard, high-grade appliances,'built to specifica­tIOns approved by AN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE AGENCY OF THE.U. S. GOVERNMENT, at prices so low and on terms so liberal! Andthe cost of operating them is lower than ever before TVA model
appliances may be sold to domestic customers of only those utilitieswhose rates for electricity are so low as to have won the approvalof the Electric Home and Farm Authority. RATES OF THE GEOR­GIA POWER COMPANY HAVE THAT APPROVAL!
NOW :Use Your FREE ELECTRICITY
Find out how little it will cost you to operate these appliances. Askat our store how 1934's new low rates, with their FREE ELEC­TRICITY feature, will benefit you individually.
Electric refrigerators, ranges, water heaters at prices thelo.west we have ever offered! Terms more liberal than ever in our
�Jstor¥! And bargain prices on electricity! Can you afford not to
mvestigate?
�eorgia Pourer �olUpany �, "
CASH
* What the TVA Emblem Means
"Appronl b, BBFA of an appUance and lhe pr_ of lile TU
..Irk of Ippro.,.1 on Ibe product lIIeau that the: lI.aUl, of tia I
IppUI_ Ia _plable, lile price relollOn.llle, al!d lbe dom.1ie �Irlc rll.. wile.. II Ia 10 ... � are low'enoR,b 10 conform to tile
power poIIc, � TVA."-8lat�t II.f G, p. Munp.r, til cta.,U. 'OfdOID..tle appll4a" .1'0.........11 :taFA, wbleb apPeared In Chat...
_.a New. 01 April 10, 19•••
NOTE,
N0W every �rgia home can. afford fu� use of the time-savinr.money-savmg and labor-savmg converuences of electric service!
Startling low prices on high-quality, APPROVED electric refriger­ators, ranges and water heaters combine with the lowest electricrates in Georgia's history to place these appliances within easyreach of even the mosi modest home.
•
Under the Electric Home and Farm Authority Plan, you maytake as long as three years to pay for anyone of the TVA model
appliances--or, if you buy as many as two at the same time, you
may have !IS long as four years to pay for them.
Here's a handsome, high - quality TVA model refrigeratorfor only $79.75! Stndy its features: ample food capacity; porcelaininterior and lacquer exterior; 42 ice cubes at a freezing; mechanismmounted in rubber to prevent vibration; 12-point temperature con­trol; and other advantages.
See the ranges �nd water heaters, .tw. They're just as amazingin value as the refrigerator.
"'1-
'\'I
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and fresh as many others who. had
learned to build anew. A little be­
draggled, hopeless and dejected she
'- � stood there, the light long since hav-
ing died from her eyes and the glow
from her cheeks. Suddenly she dart­
ed out, arms outstretched, tears
streaming down her face, "He's my
boy, he's my boy," she cried. The
(Dy GflOrllha. Nnw.paDer Altlance)
Protection againat swindlers who
attempt to collect fees for "influence"
in obtaining home owners' loana Is
provided in the amended Home Own­
ers' Loan Act, it waB annoUQced
frOID Georgia headquarters in At­
lanta this week.
A new provision in the la"; makea
it a felony even to solicit or "at­
tempt to collecL" uuauthoriaed fees
or commissions from applicants for
HOLC bonds, regardless of whether
or not the money is actually re-
haps the most real and by far the
most tragic. One million men on a
strike is nothing more of less than "
battlefront of many miles. That
many men from the steel and tex­
tile industries added to the electrical
workers in Toledo, the airplane me­
chanics in Buffalo, the carpenters and
ice cream makers in Washington nnd
various others pitted against an in­
visible foe is a most grevious situa­
tion. The more one witnesses these
the more firmly entrenched in their
minds is the all wise assurance that
a house divided against itself cannot
stand.
"l1Y THE WA Y" EdnaP. Rousseau.Special Writer
Central Railroad
Has Sunday Special
every Sunday morning, arrive s�­
vannah 9 :45 a. m. Returning, leave
Savannah 7 :45 p. m., arrive Augusta
11 :95 p. m., connecting in Savannah
with bus to and from Tybee (Savan­
nah Beach), also with Ocean Steam­
ship Company's sea outing trip,
Plenty of comfortable accommoda­
tions on the train for every one,
The Central of Georgia Railway
announces the operation of "The Sea
Gull," Sunday only train between Au­
gusta and Savannah, which began
Sunday, June 3, and will continue on
each Sunday until and including Sun­
day, September 2.
The train is being operated on Sun­
days during the summer season to
enable the people in Augusta and
points along the line to visit Savan­
nah and Tybee (Savannah Beachl,
also to take advantage of the Ocean
Steamship Company's -Sunday sea
outings from Savannah on Sundays,
JUly 1-8-22, August 5-19-26 and Sep­
tember 2.
Round trip rail tickets Augusta to
Savannah will be $2.00, with cor­
responding rates from intermediate
points. Bus fare Savannah to Tybee
(Savannah Beach) and return 75c.
A 100-mile sea outing trip from Sa­
vannah at a cost of only $2.50 includ­
ing delicious lunch aboard ship-no
charge for steamer ohairs-c-a mod­
erate additional charge for state­
rooms. Ship will sail from Savannah
Line docks at 10:00 a. m. and return
at 7:00 p. m. on the Sundays herein
mentioned.
The "Sea Gull" will depart from
Union Station in Augusta at 6 o'clock
ceived,
Maximum penalties are five yeal'll
imprisonment, $10,000 fine, or both.
A Buffalo, N. r., jl'dge recently Im­
posed a one-year sentence on a man
found guilty of collecting $110 In
three "fees" 'from a home owner un­
der the pretense of aiding him 10
obtain a loan.
Washington, D. C.,
June 2, 1934.
Representative Raymond J. Can­
non, Democrat, of Wisconsin, is urg­
ing upon the congress the adoption of
a resolution to cut down the mem­
bership of the house of representa­
tives from 435 to 96, placing it on a
parity with the senate body. Two
members at large from each state in
the Union, serving a four-year term
instead of two as at present, is pro­
vided for in the bill, should go a
long way in eliminating- much of the
general confusion and meaningless
atrite cluttering the machinery of this
powerful legislative mill. In discuss­
in the matter, Cannon asked "Why
do we need 435 congressmen when
10 or 15 lead the others around by
their noses 1" Wiaconsin sends 11
representatives to the national con­
greas, which is slightly above the
average. Delaware, Arizona and
New Mexico are represented by one
congressman-at-large from each state.
As many as 2& come frolll Illinois,
with 10 of these from the city of
Chicago alone. New York City has
25 representatives, with a total of
43 from the entire state. While ad­
mitting Mr. Cannon's undertaking is
de. tined to lose, due to the fact that
members of congress will never in
the world place their stamp of ap­
proval upon a bill so resonant of their
own political demise as this one is,
he is deserving of considerable praise guards stopped �er. She could go no
for his patriotic endeavor. To say further they said. Orders must be
the least, it is a step in the' right- R.�eyed. So they took her away. The
direction as we gradually emerge ",ttle ,�Id lady In black. "But she
from the old order of things thab has knew. _
proved devasting beyond measure.. In imperialistic Japan the other
---
day, the only military or naval offi-
Following the example of France cer known to have ever disobeyed his In a flow of eloquence againstand other allied nations, in 1921 an the rank of count to marquis. Twen- various provisions incorporated inunknown soldier was brought home ty-nine years ago Admiral Heiha- the bill covering reciprocal tarifffrom the battlefields of France and ruler's command, was elevated from agreements Senator Hiram W. John­placed in a tomh in Arlington ceme- chiro Togo disregarded the order of son, Republican, of California, scath­tery, just across the Potomac river the day dispatched him by the em- ingly scourged those who in timesoverlooking the nation's Capitol. peror, and carried out his own plan past have militantly sought the bet­Many people who visit this sacred in the battle of Tscuchima Strait tel' of the bargain in exercising thisspot make inquiry as to why a mill- during the Russo-Japanese War, taxing power. In a hypotheticaltary guard is kept on watch constant- which resulted in quick and complete statement he likened their doctrine.Iy. Various attempts have been made victory for the Japanese. Three day" to "Yankee bargaining and horseto desecrate this tomb, which has after the celebration of this memo1'- trading," inasmuch as they wouldcaused Uncle Sam to stand 'Bentry able occasion Admiral Togo lay dead. teach the people across the sea "hownight and day. The irony of the situation lies in the easy it is for us to trade that whichIt was about the tomb of the un- fact that at 7 a. m., May 30, 1934, we have for that which they have,known soldier in Arlington cemetery the very day and hour of his tri- and get all the better of the bar­that the more feeling tributes were umphal return twenty-nine years garn."paid on Decoration Day, May 30th. ago, the hero passed on.
Standing by in the crowd' was a little Speak kind words and you will hear
old lady in black. She was not crisp After all, internal war. are per- kind echoes.-Synchroscope.
New Home Loan Act
Bars "Influence"
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Right at the peak' of Chevrolet popularity-with
nationwide demand sending production to new
all-time "highs"-9JevroIet dealers are displaying
an additional group of four new models. These
can are identical in quality with aU 1934 Chev-
, roIeta. And the prices have been set at such
inc.redibly low_ fiJ!Ufe8 that you can now huy a
Chevrolet for' H65! "A Chevrolet for $465 !" That's
the world's lowest price for a six..ylinder car.
The lowest price, also, for a car of this size, wheel­
base and power! And a figure that sounds even
more impreesive aJlf you find out what it buys:A great big, fuIlo4l1Ze, long.wheelbase car, 169
inches from bamper to bumper. A eo&hion-balanced
SIX of surprising' smoothneB8, power, snap' and
dash. The moat economical full-size car that money
can OOy-a record-breaker for gas and oil mileage,
88 well 88 long, dependable service. And every
cloeed model has a Body by Fillher. Nobody
interested in motor cars can afford to let another dav
slip by, 'without seeing this "Chevrolet for\ $465."
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICH.
•
-e'.
•
.
AND UP Lie, price 01 StanchrJ 5iz Sport &adeler a.t
PUnt, Mioh.... $465., Wlr1. bumper., tJpare tire and tire
toc.Jr. the n.t prlOe 18 118.00 additional. PricetJ 8ubjflOt to
chen", ",Ithout notice. Compare ChtwTO/�. Jow de1i.ered
pritJ.N and "..,0. M. A. C. term•. A Otmer.l Moton Value.
�VERITT BROTHERS �UTO COMPANYi. '':;'';-;':
.
.,:,1
,. -----
-_.,
CHEVROLE·T IS THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR BUILT IN GEORGIA.
ON THE SQUARE STA'l'ESBORO; GA.
•
•
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.BULl.O� TIMESI
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Owner
Entered 88 second-class matter Marcb
23, 1906, at tbe postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
!I'1'es. March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thank. and obituaries is one c�nt
per ,word, with 60 cents as a mm­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
WHAT NEWSPAPERS PRINT
FREE
(Albany Herald) �
YOU KNOW ...bat abe
...ant•. She ill Mra. Mooch
who rUJUI over .ever ••
time. a day to IJ.IO your
telephone. You bate to bear
ber coming, don't ,ou? It'a
an unneceaaary naiaance I"
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
Newspapers give space to n grent
deal of free publicity. They donnte
space which costs them a grent deal
of money. In the cnse of a daily
'paper, it runs to thousands of dollars
a year.
Most daily newspapers give free
publicity to entertainments and uc­
'tlvities which are not fOI' profit, but
where an admisaion charge is made
the paper makes a charge for such
announcements as are desired. The
Tifton Gazette takes occasion to re­
mind its local clientele that such is
its rule, and concluding its editorial
says:
"Recently, 'So-me of the local organ­
izations have adopted the policy of
getting prominent local people to 'en­
dorse' the paid attractions they put
on and then ask The Gazette to pub­
lish these endorsements free. This
is by way of putting all on notice that
in future any 'endorsemenls' must be
paid for at the regular advertising
rate.
"The Gazette is glad to co-operate
with any and all local organizations
for the benefit of the community, but
we do not like to give our space to
some attraction sponsored by a local
organization,' and- have some outsider
come in and rcarry off the' lion's share
of the money. If we have any free
space to give away, we prefer to give
It in a way that will keep the money
in Tifton and not result in the cash
going out of town."
That'. sensible. A newspaper's
space eoste it money. It 'goes to a
great ileal ofl·upense in order to
make its space valuable.· Therefore,
it should not be asked to donate space
to those who'seek financial gain.
This newsP1lper gives away a great
deal of space' It,ls glad. to give. We
give it cheerfully-s-tc the Red Cross,
"Y,II Salvation' Army, the churches,
the schools, the civic dubs; the pa­
triotic organizati�ns-in .fact to all
who are working for others, and not
for fmancial gain for themselves. To
give it is a pleasure.
83 MILLIONS FOR
SOUTH'S FARMERS 1
GREATER PORTION 01' TRIS
VAST SUM APPLIED FOR Im­
LIEF OF FARM DEBTS.
olurubin, . C., June 4.-ln the
firat year of the Farm redit Ad­
ministration, which came to n close
on Sunday, May 27, the institutions
of the third district comprising the
states of North Carolina, South Caro­
lina, Georgia and Florida, and the as­
socintions under direct supervision
of tho district administration, loaned
a total of over $83,000,000.
Of this total over $58,000,000 con­
sisted of farm mortgage loans of the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia and
the Land Bank Commi.. ioner; $370,-
850 consisted of loans by the Colum­
bia Bank for Co-operatives; $7,213,-
922 of net loans by the Federal In­
termediate Credit Bank of Columbia;
$7,241,642 of loans by the .production
credit associations operating:' under
the supervlaion of the' Production
Cr�it Corporation of Columbia; ,$2,-
094,632 of loans by the'Regional AJri­
cultural Credit Corporation of the
district, and $8,502,055 of emergency
crop porduetion loans.
Out of. a total of $57,261,988' put
out on loans by the' Federal Land
Bank of Columbia and the Land
Bank Commissioner, a total :of $47,-
812,325 was' used by borrowers to re­
finance their indebtedness. Of. this
$10,030,655 refinanced farmers' .debts
to commercial banks, including re­
CROP CONTROL 'AND DROUTH ceivers· and conservators of banks;
$2,827,425 went on. their debts to in­
The agricultural division of the surance companies;. $2,899,818 went
on their taxes and $32,063,617 wentBrain Trust is still in competition
on their debts to other creditors. !
with Mother Nature, in the crop re- Not all af the money has. been
duction race. :According to dispatches loaned in actual casli; en "Mal'tlh 26
from Wasbjngtlo'n, the AAA has spent the federal.·land banks switched from
nearly fifty-three' millions in crop re- closing loane with c'lsh to. clpsillg
druction in thGoBe-'.ections of the coun- them with' bonds of ..the 'Federal .Farm
try where drouth ·.Is withering the Mortgage Corporatiolf. The Federal
crops. In other >words,' this great Land' Bank of Columbia hlis' alrehdy
Sl'm has beell ··ell'jlellded so 1ar this 'put out.,. total of 'app':f)><il'l\at�ly $10,­
year in the fdUien'dTOuth states'to in- 000,000 in these bontls and 'announces
duee the farm ...... ' to cut their wheat· tbat almost. without. ex�ept",n ,bank.­
crop. ers' and farmers' ereditoI's �have in-
But the endHs not yet: Altliough' dicated that they are glad to accept
the drouth iii: c'ontinuing and cati" them in lieu 'of cash.
mates of thi8"'1ear'.' wheat crop are :. The bond.· now' being' used' in clos­
being reduced', ,.,,: additional '$21,000," ing. land bank and, lank ,bank commis-
000 is being 'rusbed into the drouth sioner loans bear· 3 per cent interest
territory to ]lily-'farmers who bave and ar., exempt .from all .taxation
lived up to thtlir'contract· in reducing except the usual inher-itance,. estate
wheat acreage.· ':At the same time, it and gift taxes. Interest and princi­
is adtled, cheelt,; ...... ,being'rushed to pal of the bonds are guaranteed by
farmers in thc!1 cern" belt who agreed the government. . ,
to reduce their earnl'J>roduction. A big The money being loan� through
portion of su�I\".ot'n- which has been the Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
planted in the "iII'outh "'rritory now likewise is o'btained 'from the· invest­
bids fair to sh'tivel<ih the ·dust. ing public and the confidence of the
There have betn some rains in por- investing public in the soundness of
tions of tha Winter wheat belt, al- the agricultural paper being handled
though th. crop: 'it is said, will be by this bank has enabled the bank
much smaller'than the May 1 esti- to get money at a very low rate of
mate of the {covernment indicated. interest.
The critical situation now, however, Through the new type of pcr­
is in the spring' wheat states where manent local production credit BS­
the wheat was\ only recently sowed. sociation managen by persons chosen
The drouth theTe is continuing and by the farmer-members and 'Super­
the damage from lack of rain is be- vised by the Production Credit Cor­
ing increased by dust storms. ln this porution of Columbia, farmers are
area the AAA is spending over $18,- not only get.ting loans which ure low
000,000 in a fifteen pcr cent acreage in cost, but which are also accurately
reduction campaign. timed to the production season, ar-
There has been no change in the ranged to mature when crops ,nrc
plan because of the drouth and the marketed and the indebtedness can
farm experts at Washington do not be liquidated most advantageously.
seem to be perturbed by any fear that The Columbia Bank for Co-opera­
there may be an a'ctun! crop shortage. tives lends only to co-operative or­
The boney poured out will, of course, ganizations of farme·rs in the state!';
be of lienefit to the farmers who are of North Carolina, South Carolina,
receiving it, al.th·ough· Dame Nature Georgia and Flroida. The applica­
has obviated the necessity cf any ar- tions received by this bank for loans
tificial reduction of acreagt! this year. up to this time have covered slIch
AU of which goes to show that when products as pecans, cit.rus fruit.s, ,Ies­
it comCM to crop r�gulation, old Moth- pedeza, asparagus, watermelons,
er Nature beata any Brain Trust that ferns, t.ruck crop.:;, fertilizer, etc., hnv­
was ever organized.-The Republic I ing cO�le from all four stotes 9f theBUlletin. dist�i�.t.
percentage of their total "ales. By
the same token, many employes of
these industries have depended on
the railroads for their [obs."
The railroads themselves, the edi­
tor further states, are among the
heaviest employers of the nation. In
addition, as he points out, much of
their labor is highly skilled and com­
mands wages that are far above the
average. "We can't starve our great
basic industries and expect to have
good times," he declares.
"FAIR DEAL" FOR
RAIL LINES VITAl..
IIHlledgeville, Ga., June 4 (GPS).­
Legistlation that will give the rail­
roads "a fair deal" is absolutely vital
to the recovery of all basic industr-ies
and necessary to insure good times,
in the opinion of W. G. Johnson, edi­
tor of the Milledgeville Times.
UNo industry, in normal times, is
so heavy a purcha-ser of materials
and supplies as the railroads," says
Editor Johnson, under whose man­
agement, the Times, of which he took
charge recently, has been enlarged
and improved. "The bulk of their
purchases are from the heavy in­
dustries-those which provide the
most jobs and investment opportuni­
ties, and which touched the deepest
lows of depression. Steel, iron, coal,
lumber, chemicals-all of them have
depended on the railroads for a heavy
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Lawful Hei rs of 1111'S. J. M.
Nesmith:
Mrs. E. S. Owens, also known as
Sallie F. Owens, having filed in the
office of said county, her petition
praying that the administrator of the
estate of Mrs. J. M. Nesmith, de­
ceased, be required to make title to
her to that certain small lot or parcel
of land located on the west side of
South Peter street, in the city of
Claxton, 1607th G. M. district of
Evans cbunty, Georgia, bounded at
present on the north by land of Mrs_
Joe Burkhalter, on the �ast bY,:;;9.uth
Peter street, on the south �y, lalld of
E. A. Brewton, and on the west by
land of the estate of C. S. Grice and
land of the estate of A. L. DeLoach,
all the heirs of the said .Mrs. J. M.
Nesmith are hereby notified to show
cause. if any they can; at the July
term' 1934, of the court <if orilinary
or s�id county why title ahould not
be made to said land as prayed.
This June 4, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
proposes at the next session of the
legislature to give relief from this
one-sided Georgia law. Edwards is a
candidate for the legislature from
Lowndes county, and some weeks ago
he stated his intention to sponsor a
bill in the legislature allowing the
husband equal rights with his wife­
to sue for nlimony in divorce pro­
ceedings.
Edwards has served in the Geor­
gia legislature heretofore and is well
known over the state. He has dis­
cussed his proposed law with friends
and believes that the down-trodden
males should be freed of the fetters
which now prevent his asking ali­
mony.
He presents good grounds for his
contention, pointing out that many
men make over their property to their
wives before the rift comes, and that
now the wife can get a divorce and
keep the property which rightfully
belongs to the husband. Edwards
�-I·
ANNOUNCES SUBSTANTIAL-
PRICE
\
\
\.
Chevrolet
on all models of
passenger cars and-� truc.ks
ReductIons amount to as much as $50 on some mode'.
CHEVROLET'S reduced prices reflect indramatic fashion the record-breaking
demand ,that, month after month, is keeping
, .Olevrolet first in sales, In offering these
, ,.'. �ona1 values at these new, lower
I l prices" Chevrolet hopes to maintain, during
;" "the balance of the year, the high level of
r .. ,' employment 80 necessary to, the general
I'o,"� of .recovery.
" '" Chevrolet is particularly glad ,to make. this
Ii, .�portant announcement just at this, time
i" I "wben you can see and judge the Chevrolet '
.
�t the National Exhibits of General Motors
.
: ;, ;'Products. Make it a point to look over these
.n c:aa. Be practical-compare its modern
. features and these new low p'rices with
those of any other low-priced car. Then
you �Il know even more su�ely than before
why we say with confidence, "Drive the
Chevrolet only 5 miles and you'll never
be satisfied with any other low-priced car."
NEW REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY
STANDARD MODELS
Now
R__
UoI_
Sport Roadster , .. , . , . , , . , , , . $465
Coach , , , _ . , . , , , , , , , , ,. 495
COupe , '.",., ".,', ". 485
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster , . _ , $540
Coach ; �"""""" 580
Town Sedan , .. _ , . . . . . . . . . .. 615
Sedan .. , .. , : _", 640
Coupe , _ . . . . .. 560
Sport Coupe , ,. _., , __ .. ,600
Sedan Delivery _ _ . . .. 600
COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis
_ $355
Utility Lon� Chassis .. , . _ ,. 515
Dual Lon� Chassis ..... _ . _ . . . . . . .. 535
Utility Chassis and Cab .. __ . . . . . .. 575
Dual Chassis and Cab 595
Utility Lon� Chassis and Cab 605
Dual Lon� Chassis and Cab. , , . . .. 625
Commercial Panel
_ , .. 575
Special Commercial Panel. . . . . . . .. 595
Utility Panel
_ . , 750
Dual Cab and Stake Body _ . .. 680
Dual Lon� Cab and Stake Body. . .. 740
-
"
R_
$25
25
, 25
Above are list prices of plJ.5en�er cars at Flint, Mich. Withbumper., epare tire and tire Jock, the Jist price of StandardMode/s i. ,18 additional; MIt:Jter Models '10 additional. Li.tpricea 01 commercial cars quoted are I. o. b. Flint, Mich. Specialequipment extrlt. Price••ubject to chanAe without notieft. +Compare Chevrolet'. law delivered pricea and ffJaay G.M.A..C.term.. .A General Motora Value. ..
$35
35 :
30;
35 '
35
35
45·
.'
'
.'
$30 !
50
50
SO,
50:
SO:
50
35,
35,_
50
50
50
.--'- Averitt_B.r_olhers Auto Co.
'CHEVROLET NOW LEADS IN VALlE BY A WIDER MARGII TIAN EVER
Statesboro. Georgia
..
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ORi'-thet'Square
Petition to Perfeet Title
We Will Rid Your Home of Termites or Bugs at a Small Cost.
S. F. CLUB I About People andThe S. F. Club had its regular �. •
meeting Friday night at the home of ThIngs In Georgia
Miss Marie Ann Blitch. After the
business of the club had been dis­
cussed, games were enjoyed. Later
in the evening ice cream and cake
were served. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Miss Marga-
Atlanta, Ga., June 4 (GPS).-More
than one million dollars in state and
If�eral money was mailed last week
Ito county and city school systema for
the payment of past due salaries to
school teachers.c=Contracts for two
million dollars worth of highway con­
struction will be let by the State
Highway Department during Juno,
and contracts for a' similar amount
will be awarded in July._:_Almost one
million dollars increase in gasoline
and kerosene tax collections for the
first five months. of 1934 over the
corresponding period of 1988 are re­
ported.-The Georgia Public Service
Commission had total revenue o.f
$157,816.79 during last year and
spent $166,016.43, a recent audit re­
veals.-Enumerato�s in the Georgia
census for the regtstration of birth.have found a sure-fire method of
as-Icertaining whether there 'are babies i�����=����=���������:��=����T;�����������������������������������in the house. They wait until wash :day and then look at the clothes line 10US state agencies showed increasein the backyard. of over a million dollars over 1938A new strike of gold in Lumpkin
I
for the period of January 1 through
county has been reported. Nine May 1 this year.-The federal gov­
specimens of gold ore mined at the ernment is planning to purchase 1,­
Battle Brunch mine neal' Aurariu are
1250,000
bales of cotton as a means of
said to show gold present in showy easing the textile industry and to
incrustations and thin nuggets of give further relief to the needy.­
free gold in quartz. The mine has State prison commission finisloed the
been worked at various times for year 1933 with a deficit of $10,000,
more than 100 years.-The boll wee- an audit last week revealed. The
vii is back on the job and the cotton- deficit in operntions was brought
grower must go to work, too, if he about by a cut of 29 pel' cent, amount.
is to realize maximum profits from ing to $35,960 in the 1933 appropria­
the 1934 crop, agriculturists point tion.-Sabotage, both actual anti Petition for Removal of Disibilitiesout.-The Southeast Georgian,
week-I threatened,
entered the Atlanta milk
Iy newspaper at Kingslnm:I, in Cam- situation us dairymen reported last
den county, of which W. C. King is week thut milk had been poured out
editor and owner, recently celebrated and ominous warnings, tied to dyna­
its fortieth anniversary. It was es- mite sticks, had been left as their
tablishcd in May, 1894, five months dairy barns. The notes bore the mes­
after the town was created.e=A sages that "we mean to hold the price
bronze tablet erected to the memory of milk up like you agreed to. The
of Colonel William Pierce Price, next will be worse."-A price war,
founder of the North Georgia College reminiscent of pre-NRA days, broke
at Dahlonega and first congressman out last week among the dry cleaners
from the old Sixth District, now the in Atlanta following the lifting of1I1iss Mary Alice McDougald enter- Ninth congressional district, was un- price-fixing regulations on this in­tained with a buffet supper Thursday veiled last Sunday at the northeast dustry by the NRA.-Georgia applesevening members of her bridge club,
corner of the Price Memorial build- are coming in early this year. Threethe Ace High, and their dates. A va-
ing on the campus. crates of Senator Clay apples fromriety of lovely garden flowers lent Dedication ceremonies for the new Alto arrived in Atlanta last week,charm to her rooms. To the couple $10,000 Legion home anti community the first of this year's apples .making highest score an angel food building that is being erected in Fitz­cake was given. This was won by gerald by the CWA will take place atMr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. A make- Legion Park in that city on Saturday,up bo;; for high individual score for June 16. It will be a tribute to thoseladies went to Mrs. Lannie Simmons, who lost their lives during the Worldand a' linen handkerchief for men
War. Governor Talmadge will be thewent � �arey' M�rtin. Quart jars chief speakef.-Golfers from everyfilled with roasted nuts for floating section oi Georgia and Alabama areprizes went to Mrs. Carey Martin and 'in Columbus this week for 'tli!> twelfthLannie stmmons.
annual invftati�n golf tomament
sponsored by the' Columbus' Country
Club . .,-A'ppro)<imately 15,000 conven­
tion delegates who spent an estimat­
ed $476,000 while here have visited
�t1a"ta during the,..flrst five monthe
of 1934; as comparea with a"total of
28,175 registered vi�itors_'Il�.rillg theentire' year of 1933.-K lllihi:lred doz­
en dresses were stolen from a local
manufacturing plant in Atlanta by Mr., an�� Mrs. �. B. Bradley an,1
thieves with a truck who lowered c�i1dren, of Savannah, spent �undaythem to an ailey from a upper win- w,th Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hendl'1x.
dow.-Sale of �ubber "money" in At- 1I1iss Ros� Lee. Shannon sp�nt thelant� has been' stopped by federal I
week end wlth M,SS George Wmgard,
agents. Introd!lced as a novelty, it of Savannah.
bore too similar appearance to real, Mr.. ��d Mrs. Clyde, of Atlanta,
Eff rt' '11 be made to es I
are Vlsltmg her father, J. C. �den-money.- 0 S WI . - ,
(
,
. I
tablish federal savings and loan asso- field.'. .
ciations in sections of Georgia where ...¥isses �hne Gay and ThetIS Bran-
. .,there are no local home financing in- n�n, .of, Llmeston� follege, Gaffney, .iP�ho�"""iiiiii409iii-iiMiiiiO��ii1ii4ii5ii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiTii'AiiTiiEiiiSiiBiiOii�iiOii'iiiiG.iAi!'stitutions. : S. C.: are home for th� summer.The Georg�a Court of A�peals, in a f FTiday m��t"the semOTa pre8�nted ..·:;)t,_,.�u, ........... - .............
case froni Floyd couhh,"has rul� 'A Bold Front t.o � large audlence.
S d d Pit f d"that the possession of' :J"2 per cent Mrs. R. E .. Logan and daughter,
•.
tan a r 0 U ryee s
'
b�er is a viol:ation of th� 'state pro- Francis, have' returned from .a visit , ,
'.
hibition law.-Repeal of the state to Augu�ta and South Caroh�a. ' " , .' ,r,.,pr�hibition la''';': and �nactrrient of I. Monday aftetno�n .th� Baptist W. ,The distribution of a car weekly, with \strict reguiati"ns gov·.rning the sale M. U. met at the homJ .of Mrs. ,�. S. .. .of liquor was uri;ed by the Chatham Johnson. A short program on
.
Con- our small percentage of profit makes it pos'':
county grana jUry in its present- tr'b�;'Qn of Youth to World-Mmd�d- s!ble' for 'Ul' to maintain thoese lo� p��ces:. ,ments to the' 'superior court in Sa- nes� was pre��nte.dJ after whlch
vannah.-No more b�e; ma'y b� sold Mrs. E. A. Smlth a�d, 1111'S. J. L.
. ,$t�ndard Laying Mash, 100 Lbs., : 1.", ,$2.20in Savannah' at) Sund'ay,' the police Zet.terower, of Stateoboro, gave very 'Standard Growing Mash. 100 Lbs. . ".:: :$2,.. 'lOdepartment has ruled.-The federal Important talks .. Th� W. M. U. voted ".,.
government w"ilI'soon pegin an effort to .h�ve a dlstrlct rally durmg the All-Mash Starting Mash, 100 Lbs.. . .... $2.60to break up shipments of beer into summer. .'.' ! ,
Georgia because the transportation j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Owens and chl1- A trial will convince you as well as theof beer 0-' whi�ky fr�m a wet state; dren, ?f Bath, S. C., spent the week HEN.' of its HIGH QUALITY.to a dry suite is' contrary, to federal end �lth Mr. ",.nd Mr�. A. S. Johnson.
law, W. E. Page, Georgia collector Friday evemng J111ss TbhetIS Br�n­of internal revenue, say,s.-Organiza� ne.n ente�tamed anum er 8£ er
tion of a state corn-hog control as- friends WIth a party at her home.
sociation will be effected at Tifton Last Tuesday afternoo� Mrs. A.
C'IJune 8 and soon after an allotmellt· Joh�son, formerly MISS MIldred RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANYcommittee will check ·conhacts.-The j LeWIS, was the honoree at a lIIl"n .first carload shipments of Fordhook shower given by Mrs. Edgar �ar- STATESBORO, GEORGIAbeans are expected to go from Tifton rish at her home. Contest prlzea!
�=����������������������������this week.-Worth county commis-l were awarded Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Isioners have ordered equipment for + Miss Fran�ie Lou Warnock. Mrs.placing lights on the four dials of: E. C. Watkllls met the guests at the I
the clock on the court house at. SYI_ldoor and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.'vester. had charge of the bride'o book. A,nGeorgia's tax collections from vari- I enjoyable feature of the afternoon s
==""""".....,,========= I program was a rea'liing, liTo the
Tbouaanda of Women 'I· Bride," by Miss Marguerite Turner,B fited B Cardui of Statesboro. Mesdames Womack,
Th bee��ts manyw!menobtaln jParriSh and Johnson and Miss Rosafrom toc�':n give them great con- Lee Shannon assisted in the enter-
fldence In It. ., "I have four chll- 'tainment. The bride waB the recipient
�," wrlt.ea Mrs. J_.r.. Norred, of lof many lovely pieces of linen.Lagrange, On, "Before the btrth t _ .of my Children, I was weak, ner- WANTED-Ear or shelled corn; high­VOW! and ttred. I bad a lot of
I
est cash price; will exchange peas,Irnuble with my back. I took Car· all varieties. O. L. McLE1I10RE,dul each ttrne and found It 8OhelJ)- , phone 482, Stat..boro. (7jun4tp)fqL O&rdul did more to allay the STRAYED-About April ht, black� :.�.u::�J �ID�I
I
'bull yearling, about a year old,='bMlUI _'Ilo)loft,_ ..... 101 unmarked; small white .treak in face.atIL" ... -"-J:"'': ISuitable reward. T. J. HAGIN,=w-_u..:-..:..:. _ phone 2920, Statesboro. (UJIlIIyltp)
In, Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
Morning engagements only at the
cause a greater obligation for at­
tendance upon every member.
School opens at 10:16 anti at 11 :30
the worship hour. "Member3 one of
another" will be the text.
Pastor will be in Metter at night.
j·bome with us."
, '
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
ret 1I1artin.
FOR TRREE O'CLOCKS
The Three O'Clock bridge club mem­
bers were entertained with a lunch­
eon Friday by 111 rs. Jason Morga;)
and Mrs. Henry Blitch in Savannah.
Three tables of players went down
for the party. High score prize was
won by Mrs. Edwin Groover. Low
score went to Mrs. Charlie Wiers, and
cut went to Mrs. Frank Simmons.
EDWARDS TO SEEK
ALIMONY FOR MEN
Valdosta, Ga., June 4.-The recent
decision of Judge G. H. Howard, of
the superior court in Atlanta, that a
husband is not entitled to alimony in
the state of Georgia may not be true
so very long.
H. B. Edwards, known over Geor­
gia by the nick-name of "Hell Bent,"
. Methodist Church
'II
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
The pastor, who has been studying
in the Georgia pastor's school in
1I1acon, will return Friday and fill his
appointment at both services Sunday.
10:15 a. m, Church school, with
worship and lesson programs in the
several departments. J. L. Renfroe
is superintendent.
10:30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Unity in Christ."
7 :45 p. m. Senior and Hi Leagues
hold their meetings.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
"Ye Are Not Yo·ur Own."
8:30 p. m, Wednesday mid-week
service led by the pastor.
Special music at both services by
the choir.
ACE HIGH CLUB
Mrs. Herman Bland entertained the
Ace High bridge club and other
guests, making foul' tables of play­
ers, at a party Friday afternoon. A
variety of bright garden flowers lent
charm to the 1'00111 in which her
guests were assembled. Dusting pow­
del' for high score went to Mrs. Grady
Bland, and a what-not ornament for
second to Mrs. Frank Richardson. A
make-up box for floating prize went
to Mrs, Cliff Bradley. After the game
the hostess served a course of shrimp
'salad with sandwiches and tea.
PHI LATHEA- CLASS PARTY
The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school enjoyed a class party
Wednesday afternoon on the lawn at
the home of 1111'S. W. H. Woodcock on
North Main street. Group captains
for the month were Mrs., Woodcocf'
Mrs. Homer Ray, Mrs. Bob Daniel
and Miss Annie Barnes. A short
business meeting was presided over
by the class president, Mrs. Howell
Sewell, after which games and a pro­
gram featured the afternoon's enter­
tainment. Punch, ice cream and cake
were served.
..
J U SIT L IKE NEW
.. BUFFET SUPPER AND BRIDGE
What a delight to
find your suit
looking clean and
brisk as new,
•
Our expert service
preserves fabrics and
maintains style,
!F HAC K S TON'S:
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesbore, Ga.
,
-.0
Summer ,Sch�1 {or High School Pupils/':: I "' There will be a summer school for
(Want Ads' high school pupils held at Statesboro
I
High School. Pupils from Statesboro
,
.
'
.', "n,<I surr��n.dipg .c<\unty 'Viii h<) admit-ONE CENT A
WO"PcP]j:R., ISS"'�' ted. ,:'�I,\ 1l�l'tJ(e�i>ecting 1,0 �nroll or--------'--'.'". ....:...----. ..wj�""lg i,iifilrrHatlOn c'!'1cernmg thlBNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN" �ummet's�h<lol will get in touch with\ �WENTY-FIVE CE;.lIo'fS'-+ WEEK, I- 'Prof.' C.' ·E. VWollett. Subjects to be, � offered will be determin� by the de­...::::===========::._ mand for same. Any subject having
FOR RENT-Vacuum. c!l\aner. _ Call le�s' thaP' �ix.to fbrm a class ""II not
J. A. BRUNSON, p.lion. 169-L. I ,be. �fl'M�d';' jio)"eve'r,- speci .. 1 instruc-(7junltp) tion may be .. a�ranged for 111 such
FOR RENT-UnJurnisbed apartment; casesl !'I 0, pupl,1 'l'i11 be permitted to
possession Ju'y let.' ·MRS. W. H. 'select more than t'wo subJetts:
WOODCOCK, phone 193-J, ljp. North, SumYT)e( ,school �)l op�m 1:10nday,Main street. . (7jun21lp) June,lltll.. and,all prospectwe ,tudents
. .. . mu�� reg.. ter a� the Statesboro HlghCOW WANTED-Goo.d famlly:mllk Sohool building On.. June 6, 7, and 8,COw wanted; tell me what YOIl .have lietween 9:'30 and'll a. m.and the price. BYRON S�ARBOJ�O!. "So'utli Georgia Teachers Coll.ge will121 Inman. street, State�boro. (7J1p>, pot off,ei .�.QllfB�S· I�r, high Dehoel pupilsWANTED-You. to. wa·t c h. ·t'!ie lihis .umITier.· .". (31::1ay2tc)"Moocher Ads" a'pjiearing' 'w�eIHy". ---._' . __ _ _
beginning ApriL26th .. ST�TESBORO . -, . IFO� LEiAV.J;:. TO. SELLTELEPHONE CO. (26aprtfc) qEORGI�,)�qlloch GQunty.TYFEWRITERS. f9r rent; -:- ribbons, , . .JJ. ,N .�Igln', 8.d1l1ij1is.trator 9£ thefor all machines; �arbo.'1.pal"'rs, ail �"U\�e 'Ilf, Mi's:··.:Eml'leline Webb, de­gr�de.s. See us. fir�t.· Bann�r i'ltateR" .fi�a'�d;' hl'vi,nlf:,.,p,plied f?,·._'leave toPrmting Co., 77 West Main .:>treet, ·��11. .c�rti!o)'1",)a��s pelQnglng to saldStatesboro. ., : (6apr-tfc) estaty notice IS ''\!e'teby given that
FOR RENT-l\1y place ,of. blls'l'ne�B,; S�!�' ,il?lli!catipq' ..y!ll .. be heard at myknown 8S bhe Davi� Machine Co.; 'pH", e '1�. ���. ·firs� )�.o\nd.,:,y 10 July,also north 'end .of bUIlding. npw <>C- 193 .'
cupied by .T. A. Davis; pos�e.. ioh;;.·" T�is.J�n�.6, 1934.July 1st. W. D. DAVIS ..
'
.(1���Y4tp) ..
"
..\ J:',� .. 'MfCR.?A�, 9.rd!nary.
•
We carry a complete line of
these quality sheet,\> corrugated,
crimped and plain, in all stand.
ard sizes.
,
Long-wearing; easy to handle
and apply." Finest sheets you
can buy.,
'We also carry a
cotqplete stock of
GULFSTEEL Nails
and barb-wire.
'.
Made b,. lI,e
GULF STATtS STtn CO.
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUG<::Y
..&.(W;AG!>� ,CO.
" I S�����r�: .�;a.
Hoofing Waterproofingand
IF YOU NEED A NEW ROOF OR YOUR ROOF REPAffiED, ORWATER SEEPS THROUGH YOUR BRICK, CEMENT, STUCCOOR STONE WALLS AROUND YOUR WINDOW CASINGS, OR
'
IN YOUR BASEMENTS, CALL US COLLECT, AT SAVANNAH,DAY PHONE 31929, NIGHT PHONE 5262, FOR QUICK SERV­ICE AND FREE ESTIMATE.
WE WAlERPROOF HOMES AND BUILDINGS.
Sallannah"Sulldln.1I Serlllce Co",.
1
3121 BULL STREET SAvANNAH, GA.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
DeSoto, Plymouth Dealership
For Statesboro and Bulloch
County
I want a live, energetic dealer
for Statesboro and Bulloch
county for the Defsoto-Plym­
outh line.
Address-
STEPHEN N. HARRIS,
Distributor,
Savannah, Georgia.
(75un2tc)
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA:
WANTED­
CORN AND
CATTLE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. E. Williams hereby gives notice
that at the JUly term of Bulloch su­
perior court to be held on the fourth
Monday in July, 1934, he will peti­
tion said court to be relleved of hi.
disabilities placed upon him by We
verdict of the jury trying the case
of Mrs. C. E. Williams against C. E.
Williams at the January, 1934, term
of said court, wherein a total divorce
was granted between the parties and
the defendant was left under the dis­
ability of not being allowed to marry
agnin.
This April 3, 1934.
(17-24m-7-14jp) C. E. WILLIAMS.
Highest Market Prices Paid.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Located at F. C. Parker's Stable.
STATESBORO, GA.
(7junltc)
FOR RENT-Three connecting
rooms; immediate possession. Ap-
ply Times Office. (12aprtf)
WHAT GASOLINE MAS
99 MILLION FOOI'-POUNDS
, ,
PE�
" Ci"A_L_LO_,N_'_?__
Portal Pointers
Sunday morning, June 10, at 11:00
o'clock, the baccalaureate' sermon
will be delivered at the high school ,,- J
c1a'lton. 1I10nday evening, June 11, -."
the graduation exercises will take Ii.,
pta.... President Guy -H, Wells, of ...
tile Teachers College, will deliver the
baccalaureate address.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles, of Met- �mter, spent the week end with Mrs.
Miles' parents, Dr. and Mrs. Stewart.
Mo�d�y Mr. 'and Mrs. Den Gay,
�f l.nUnois; arrrved for a few weeks'
vi;it' with his 'mother, Mrs. J. R.
Ga·y.'
.:
Agen, Sincloir Relini1!1J Company (Inc.)
..
,.'\V� L. VVALLER
. Highest'CASH prices paid for chickens
and:eggs. ... ,
I
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT. ... , ... 10c
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN .50c
QUART CAN .ENAMEL . , , ..... _ .. _ ... 75c
.50c
All Colors-Satisfaction GuaJ:ariteed
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
SIX
POLITICAL
The Darrow report on NRA codes
has been received with wide diverg­
ence of opuuon Opponents of the
administratlon have been saymg that
It IS the final straw, that It WIll blow
the roof off the recovery progr am
and show It up completely. That Isn't
true Defenders of the Adminiatru­
tion have been trymg to laugh the
report off, saymg that It doesn't
mean a thing, 18 of no Importance
whatsoever That isn't true either.
One thing the Darrow report has
done to concentrate intereat on a
problem that has been looming larger
and larger of late-the influence of
the codes on small umts within an in­
dustry; little stores, little manufac­
turing plants, httle dlatributors of
all kinds of commodities. The 're­
port says, brlOfly, that the codes
threaten the small busmess WIth ex·
tmctlOn, gIve bIg busmess all the
breaks, and that monopolIes arc
growmg III strength by leaps and
bounds All but one member of the
consumers' commission which Mr.
Darrow headed agreed wIth that.
Then ?tIr Danow and one other mCln-
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATIONTo the People of the FIrst Congres·sional Diatrict of Georgm
I hereby announce myself a candl­
date for re-election to Congress from
the FIrst Cong resaional D'StIlCt of
Georgia, subject to the Democratic
primary that IS to be held in said dis­
tflCt on September 12, J 934
I ask for your supper t on my record
of SCI vice In the two short terms
(eighteen months and twenty-two
months) that I have served as lour
representative m the 72 and 73rtl
Congresses.
Yours sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
To the C, tizens of the FI rst Congres­
sional District of Georg ia:
I desire to represent you m the 74th
Congress of the United States of
America I am familiar WIth the
principles upon which our government
IS founded, and have prepared myself
for this service.
I believe that the federal govern­
ment should provide for every citizen
an opportunity to earn an honest liv-
109 as 8 free and Independent CItizen,
and the government should then pro­
tect that citizen in the enjoyment of
the fruits of hIS labor
J shall fully discuss these vI�1
issues WIth the people of this distrtct
dunng the summer, and [ will ap­
precIate your support m an effort to
serve you 10 thiS capacity
Respectfully yours,
HUGH PETERSON JR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
In response to an apparent demand
of my fellow Citizens, men and women,
I announce my candidacy for one of
Bulloch county represenlatIves Ln the
general as embly of GeorglB, subject
to the rules of the Democratic white ber filed n sepatate repOlt, even more
primary
1 sensatIOnal
than the msm lepol't. In
ThIS May 7, J934 It Mr Dallow says that we have n
A. M (ALBERT) DEAL chOIce between fasclslll and soc 181·
To the Voters of Bulloch County Ism-that the suspensIOn of such pub.
I hereby announce my candIdacy for IIc safeguards as the antl·trust laws
the office of leplesentatlve from Bul- ale IllIlHlcsl to the mtelest of theloch county III the next gcnci al a3-
sembly of Geolgta, subject to the 1 uies consumel and the average busl11ess­
of the state DemoCIsllc pI mIal y which rnnn 1\11 Dall0w'5 personal OpinIOn
wlll be held on eptembel 12, 1934 IS that thel e shoul,1 be go Vel nment
I WIll apPlecmle the SUPPOlt of thp o"nelshq) of baSIC lesoUlces, he huspeople of Bulloch counly always lended sllongly to the so.Hespectfully,
PHTNCE H PRESTON JR clBlIst VleWpOll1t
General Johnson lllade lhe expect.
ed ans,\ CI- aid that the Dallo,'
boal d should be dIsbanded (It waa
due to automallcally expll 0 wlthlO
two "eeks), that the Dallow Clltl­
clSm "as cntpmg and unjust. Much
mOle convmcl11g wos the answel of
lhe NRA ChIef Counsel Rlchbmg,
who pomted out that Mr Dallow had
kept to gen., alIzatlOns, had CIted
few specific Items of abuses, and had
offeled noihlllg that could be calleJ
COHatl uctlvo Clltlclsm
The effect o( the leport WIll doubt·
less be to hasten 1 eVISlon of the
NRA set·up, put·tICulaily m th'e mat·
ter of code pI ice·fixlIlg. It IS known
that MI Rooaevelt has been studymr?;
changes for some tUlle. Some ob­
sClvels hkewiso believe that Geneltll
Johnson IS due for oblIVion-he ifi
enelgetlc, capable, cour�geous, but
he has offended too mnny people, Ill·
cludmg blg·shot newspaper men
whose frlendlmess the adl!"lllatra.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am announcIng myself as a cancll·
date for ono of the places as tel" e·
sentattve 111 the genol al assembly
from Bulloch COllnty, ubJect to the
Democlotlc IHllllaty to be held Sep·
tember 12th I hope to meet lhe peo·
pie face to face as opportulllty oft IS
between th,s date and the electIOn
and solICIt the SUPPOI t of the votel s
at the polls, pledgmg my best effol ts
to faIthfully I epres nt the best m·
tel ests of the county If elected
Respectfully,
W. P IVEY.
For Letters of AdministratIOn
Long. Used Laxative
To be bought and used as needed
for many, many years, speaks well
for the reliability of Thedford's
Black.Draught, purely vegetable
family Ja.'(.tive. Mr. C. E. RatlLff
writes from HInton, W. Va: "My
wife and I have used Thedford's
Black-Draught thIrty·five years for
constipation, - tired feeling and
headache. I use It when I feel my
system. needs cleansing. After all
these years, I haven't found 8l1Y­
thing better than Black-Draught."
Bold tn 25-cent package.
Thedford'. BLACK-DlI.AUG�
"C1111LDB&K UK& TIIII,IIDWI'"
'fo the Votels of Bulloch County
I am hel eby nnnollncmg myself a
candldate for membclshlp in the legls­
latule fl om Bulloch cOllnty, subject la
the Democlatlc plllllary If elected I
the DemoclatIc pnmary. I favor II
d,vers,on of suffICIent of the hIghway
funds to make settlement of the m·
debtedr.ess due the school teachers I
favor the enactment of such leglsla·
tlOn as WIll mOl e adequately contI 01
the IIquol tlafflC ,In the mullt lap·
JHove the acta of the prescnt gOVCllI01
dUlmg hIS tel m of offICe and shall
lend my effol ts if elected to SUppOI t
him In 'such steps as seem to IH'Omlse
the best for the people of the en til e
state. Respectfully,
TOM W WILLIAMS.
tlOn needs
Mam pI·oblem of Industry hasn't
changed the last few weeks-and
that problem IS stl Ikcs. ActiVItIes III
Toledo, whel e the national guard was
called out, sevelal men kIlled and
many badly InJuled, have stunned
the publIc . At th,s wt·,ting, PaCIfic
Coast commci co IS tied up sohd With
the longshoremen's and seamen's
stnkes. OutsIde of thIS, little that
is eapeclRlly noteworthy has happen.
ed to IlldUStl y A bllef I eVlew fol·
lows
Steel-ProductIon has lIlcleased,
lecently touchmg 59 pet cent of ca·
pnclty Indust, y belIeves that sum·
mer seasonal trend3 wl11 fOI co a
slackenmg soon
Motors-BegmlUng m late Ap"l,
D decline 111 ploductlon began and 1t
has contmued Late weekly lepolts
show a drop of 11,000 Units from pre·
cedmg week Thl ee cornpames out
of 13 showed slIght gams
Carloadll1gs-0n May 4, loadmgs
WCI e almost 2,000,000 Cat S over same
pellO"d last year A slIght declme IS
appearmg, but the posItIOn of tho
I ails remams comparatively good
CommodIty PrIces-Recently the
wholesale commodIty level touched
the hIghest mark of the year. A
steady, slow advance IS noticeable
Coal-ProductIOn, though tending
downward, IS much heaVier than 111
PI eVlous two years.
SecUlltles-The stock market has
been genelally qUIet, WIth few
changes f,om the level leached la.t
Malch Recently avelnge prIces have
fallcn, wtth utIlItIes alone holdmg
thcn glotll1d Avclngc bond PIIC03
have likeWIse been lowel
RetaIl Tlade-A lather shal p thop
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Whom It May Concern
NotICe IS hOleby gIven that Mrs
Jenme Jones, adnunIstrutl:lx of Allen
I. Jones, decea3cd, hOVlng applIed to
me by petItIOn for leave to sell the
I eal estate of saId Allen I Jones, de·
ceased, and that an order was made
theteon at the June, telm, 1934, for
CitatIOn, and that CItatIOn lssue, nIl
the hell s at law and CI edltol s of the
saId Allen I Jones, deceased, WIll take
notIce that I WIll pass upon saId ap·
plIcatIOn at the July tel m, 1934, of
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun·
ty, and that unless cause IS shown to
the contI ary at SaId time, aaad leave
WIll be granted.
Th,s the 4th day of June, 1934
J E. McCROAN, OrdmalY
------
For Letters of AdmllustrallOn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
James Clat k havlltg applIed fOI
pel rnanent letteloS of administratIOn
upon the estate of Aalon A Clalk,
deceased, notIce IS hereby gIven that
sBld applIcatIOn will be heard at my
offIce on the filst Monday m July,
1934 •
Th,s June 5, 1934
J E McCROAN, O,dmary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hmton Buoth havmg applIed fOl
pClmaner,t letters of ntll11l111stlatlOn
upon the estate of James W WII·
lIams Jr, deceased, notice 15 hCI eby
gIven that SBld applIcatIOn ",II be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon·
day m July, 1934
ThiS June 6, 1934
J E McCROAN,O"IInaIY
PETl110N FOn DISMISSION
GEORGl A.-Bulloch Count)'.
.
R J Kennedy, admlnt3�tatol of tnc
estate of M,s Lucy Bhtch Kennedy,
ueceased, havmg noph£'d for dismIS­
sIOn flom said admlllistl atlOll, notice
IS heteby gIven that saId applIcatIOn
WIll be heal d at my offlr.e on tbe
filst Monday In July, 1934
ThIS June 5, 1934
J E McCROAN,OrdmalY
FOR SALE-300 s. c whIte Leghorn
roosters, from BOQth last February,
from 250 to 342·egg stralD, for sale
at farm 60 centa each before May
15th. J. WALTER DONALDSON,
Register, Ga. (3mayltp)
BtJLLOCB 'lIMBS AJ4D STATESBORO NEWS
has occurred III this field. Latest of­
ficial data indicates that the decline
IS greatcr than seasonal experience
would have indicated.
General Business Index-e-During
most of this yeat, the rrse has been
gl eater-than-seasonal. Part of that
improvement has been lost through
late dcellnes' but the index IS still
far ahead of last year.
Polifical Note The polit.icians are
keeping eagle eyes on the LIteral y
DIgest's latest poll, which is to de­
termine whether the public sttll has
faith III the Roosevelt policies III gen­
eral In pr ecedmg polls, the DIgest
has been so astonishingly accurate
that some WIts have suggested call­
mg off elections 8S an economy meas­
ure and abiding by DIgest returns
So far the present poll shows strone
Roosevelt support-he IS even carry­
mg Pennsylvania, haven of Repub­
licans, and the only large state car­
ried by Hoover m 1932. However,
his majonty, which was 2·to·1 lit
early returns, IS dropping, and IS
now closer to 3·to·2.
Alcohol Will Not
Harm New Body Paint
A radIcally dIfferent type of auto·
mobIle body pamt, whIch IS Imper·
VIOUS to alcohol and IS baked III fOl
four hOUl s at a temperature of 250
deg�ces, has bcen developed by the
engll1eers of the Ford Motor Com·
pany and IS now beIng used on the
new FOld V·clghts, accol(itng to Rav
Allen, managel of the FOld Motor
Company plant at Jack onvllle, Fla
"Th,s new body filtlsh has nothll1g
III common With other filllshes," Mr
Allen explolllcd "You can POUl alco­
hol ovel' It, light a match to the alco­
hol and although the SUI face will be
tel'L1bly hot It will lemnllll1l1lrnpalled
Alcohol, whIch 13 a solvent fOl IllOSt
body finIshes, Will exel'Clse no hat m­
(ul effect on the new V·elght's bouv
filllsh
II MOl eovel, thiS pa11lt IS erllll1cntiy
sntisfactol Y III any cllllHlte and Ulh1C'
all COn(htlOns of weulhcl It 15 Ull
enamcl that IS elastiC An exc)usJ\ e
l�ol tI ploduct, ItS ba")c IS a comblllH­
bon of the I al e cal ths of tltal1lUm
and antImony WIth the necessUl)
color pigments.
HHeletofole, motollsts hnve had to
be very cUlei'ul when lISlllg alcohol
mound the CUI A dLop 01 two splli.
ed on the SUl face l11all cd the filllsh
ThiS 18 11 thlllg of the past 30 fat as
we nl'e concel ned ThiS filllsh WIll
lost mdefinltely The IllOtOllSt who
would keep hiS Cat mce and 51'\II1Y
may do so by the slIllple plocese of
l'ltnnJng a cloth over It now antl1then
Rnd glvmg It n polashll1g once tn a
while II
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Sensational
NEW
If you've escaped trouble so far on thin old
tires, thank your lucky stars-and have U8
put on new Goodyears I-blowout protected
by patented Supertwist Cord in every ply.Let us show you why the public buys MIL­
LIONS more Goodyears than any other tire.
\.Try our real tire service!
13-PLATE
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
A Big Vaiue
For
Little Money
,
GOODYEAR
'ALL - WEATHER
43% More Non.Skld
Mileaae ••• Flatter
Wider Tread ••• More
Non-Skid Blocks •••
Wider Ridln& Ribs •••
More & Tou&her Rubber
(avera&e of 2 pounds
more per tire) at
NO EXTRA COST.
:$6.50 I
GOODYIAR
PATHFINDER
The Quail ty
TIre Within
The Reach Of
AllBATTERY
$4.50 IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A C. M,xon, adnlllllstl atol" of the
eatnte of W D Mixon, deceased, hav­
IIlg applIed fOI leave to sell eel laIn
lands belong'ng to sUld estate, notice
IS hereby gIven that sUld applIcatIOn
will be heald at my offIce on the filst
Monday 11, July, 1934
Th,s June 6, 1934
J E McCROAN, Ordlllary
PETITION FOR DISMISSIOI' PETITION FOR IHSM ISSrON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
MI's MaXIe P Donehoo, guardian Roscoe Denm�\ll\, adnlllllstrator d.
of the pelson and ploperty of AllIe b n of the estate of RedclIng Den­Blanche Sample, huvlng 'applied fOI 1113rl<, 'cl�censed, hnvlllg' applied fordIsmISSion Clom SolId g'lIul'dl8nshlp, dl�nll3,SlOn flOI1l said UdllllnIstiatlon,notice IS hCleby given Lhat saId ap- "'nottle l� heleby given that said ap4p1tcntion will be heard at my ofi'.lce pitcntlOl1 wllt be :1heul d nt rny offIceon the filst.Monday III July, 1934.' on the first'Monday III July, 1934.Th,s June 5. 1934 Th,s June 6, 1934
J E McCROAN,Oldll1alY r E: McCROAN,OldIllBlY.
•
•
NEW GULF PROVES POWER IN
TESTS AGAINST 32 GASOLINES
Will you get better perform­
ance if you switch to the new
Gulf gas? Read this •••
ASERIES of power tests on famous hills111 New England, 111 the MiddleAtlannc
States, and III the South have proved this ...
All leading brands ofgasoline are not
alike! Their power varies widely. And of
33 gasolines, the new Gulf gas shows uni.
formly greater po",er. 7 times out of 12, it
pushed a car and heavy load farther up
mountain grades than any other gasoline
tested I
Prove Gulf's grearer power! Dnve Ill·
to a Gulf station Fill up WIth that Good
Gulf. Then "step on It··-and get a thrill.
@ 'DSA, au ..... "."ININO co ,PITT."UIUIH ...".
HOW 33 GASOLINES
ASIII'VILLE, N. C.
A bono\\cU Plymouth lows 4900 lb•.
ot tODUCCO Uj) hdl to test the power
(.Ii 8 JCdUlug J:�()llncs.
il4 lIlma
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BACH OF THIlBRANDS of gaooline tnted is indicated aD the chart by a letter, A to Z6. Note
that, Gulf gill w... unifarml, htsl t Other high·tanking gaoolin.. varied widely in dilr....nl 10111.
DRIV-E IN AND TRY
A· TANK-FUL !
There's more power in THAT GOOD GULF M,SOLINE
•
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Big Value
IN HOUSE PAINT
•
•
An qualities considered this Is
by far a much better paint than
has ever before been made to sell
at this low price. It covers gen­
erously, wears good, brushes
, nicely and looks well. Our Guar-
)
antee of satisfaction loel with
_
every g�lon.
w. C. AKINS. SON
ST4TESBORO, GEORG'4
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
$5.00 per Hundred on Tobacco.
$3.00 per Hundred on Cotton.
NO INSPECTION FEE.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
(3may3tc)
H. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
STATESBORO, GA.
........ If...
..u... He.. Oar·
...... H•• O.cora·
....... AN...
.......... Bo'"
hI' ... Hon.,
.........r••
300 Roo_
aoo B.th.
1lADJ<> DI
nsa... _
Hotel
�ATLANTAN
J. WILL YON, Propriewr
IlOOII u_
... f ••' ..
IIM � ..
\., --
AUTO .A.RIUHO ..
6tJTO ITOIlAO& ..
....�'::Ir-=--
CAn una·
..... r..... Yo. Ub_
....raa • DlalWl' .r S.P.... Me &e ..
ConNr .r.-Ide &: Cone Sta.
•
For Lasting Satislacfion
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnislies
'old by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPAfJY
STATESBORO. GEORG�A
(7septfr)
PETTTiO·N FOR GU <\RDIANSHll' I--I"OR l.EAVE T�SELL LANDGEORGlP. -Bulloch Count)!. GEORGIA-Bulloch Coul1ly
Josephone Robtnbon haVing apphed C. 0 BohlC! and Ellie Rimes, ad.fOl gunrdmnshlp of the person and mllllstratols of the estate of Allen
pi OPel ty o[ .lames L. Mmcey, a mmor Rimes, deccRscci, havmg npplted fotadopted chIld of Mary Ann MlIlcey, leave to sell c",lam land belongll1g1ute of sald county; deceased, notIce t:l sald e::,tnb�, notice IS hClcby given
IS helcby gwen that saId appitcatlO:t 1 hat SOld appitc:.:.tlOn \\tlll be -heard
wIll be heaI�1 at my ofl'lce on the firfit at lny efflce on �hc fir�t Monday InMonday 111 Ju·y, 1934. j-UIY, J934Till June 6, 1934, TIllS Jone 5, 1934.J E McCROAN,Ordmary. J E M"CROAN,O dmary.
BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATBSIJORO NBWI
SEVEN
utes $61.00 and the one .... ith ten 1 brmging in no returns, and at theadds $122.00. That tS if she cans I same time fertilizing eggs which willBankhead Law to Be Enforeed the food her famIly needs. spoil much quicker in warm weather.That the Bankhead law for re- From the standpoint of money In the event one has an unusuallyI striction of cotton production WIll be these figures are of conaiderable stg- good rooster that is desired for use
II vigor ously and fBlthfully enforced by nificance, If It were only posaible to another year, he should be keptthe Umted States Department of calculate the health values, the re- separate from the hens. Give him aI AgrIculture and ItS co-operating state suits would be even more startling. separate yard or range but do not letagencies IS very clear from state- The housewife who cans according him rum the market quality of eggs.ments of Secretary of Agriculture to a budget that meets her family
Henry A. Wallace needs IS usmg one of the best means Sale Under Pm,er in Security Deed
Secretary Wallace's statement was of establishing a new and permanent- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.made m order to clarify the rmpres- Iy prosperous rural hfe in Bulloch Under authority of the powers ofsion as to what attitude the depart. county, and in the state and nation. sale and conveyance contained In thatment of agriculture would take III re- certain deed to secure debt given bygard to the enforcement of the Bank. Brining and Drying Vegetnbl... J. W. Atwood to the Sea Island Bank
head act. In our nutr ition program next to on AprIl 11, 1923, recorded 111 book
"In connection WIth the Bankhead food production comes food savmg. 69, page 320, in the office of the clerkof Bulloch superrcr court, the under.act, I wish to repeat what 1 have Besides canning surplus foods, brin- SIgned, Sea Island Bank, will, on thepreviously said, and that IS: Now mg vegetables and drying fruits and first Tuesday m July, 1934, within thethe measure has become a law, It will vegetables are other methods which legal hours of sale, before the court
be admmistered by this department should be widely practiced. house door In Statesboro, Bulloch
and the treasury department as ef- Drying IS one of the most profit. county, Georgia, sell at public outcryto the highest bidder, for cash, thefectively and effiCIently as possible. able ways of saving fruits and vege- folluwmg described property as prop."Unfortunately, some have inter- tables. If they are properly dried erty of the estate of the aaid J. W.
preted my expressed skepticism of and stored they may be kept almost Atwood, now deceased, being a por­
the necesstty for adopting the prmci- irrdefinitely, The mater ial to be dried tion of the land conveyed in aaid deed
h Id b f I to secure debt, VIZ:ple embodied in the legialation as s ou e resh and shou d be prepar- A II that certam tract or lot ofmeanmg that It WIll not be properly ed for drymg as soon as posaible land lying and being m the 45thadmmlstered. ThIS IS an erroneous after It IS gathered. The tIme for dIstrIct, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
llnpl eSBlOn The duties Imposed upon drymg vegetables VarIes with the contammg two hundred seventy·
the department of agrICulture under method used, but It should always be nIne acres, more or less, boundednorth by lands of Mrs. Lucy Atwoodthe terms of the act WIll be vIgorous· as shOl t as pOSSIble. and lands of B. H. Holland; eastIy and faIthfully performed. When vegetables are brined, the by the Atwood mIll tract (hIgh wa."The sentIment of the cotton pro· sugars m them are ern acted and fer· ter mark of mill pond bemg the
ducers IS such that the task of ef. mented by the lactIC aCId forming bac· Ime); south by lands of BLAt·
fectlve admlnlstrntlOn shOUld be tcrla whIch are plesent in fresh lila. wood, and west by lands of J G
DeLoach and lands of M,s Lucymade easiet " tennis. After the fmmentutlon has Atwood; bemg nil of the 432.acleCopIes of the Bankhead bill are gone to a certam POlllt, enough of tract of land conveyed in saId deed
aVBllable at the county farm agents' 1 th,s lactIc aled IS fOI·med to kIll the to secure debt, a plat of whIch IS re·
offIce.
I
bactena and prevent any other fur· COl ded m book 64, page 478, m Bald
__ ther change. ThIS aCId gives the clel k's offICe, except 153 acres, more
Ol le83, known us the Atwood millWhen to Harvest Crops for Hay product a flavor whICh IS lellshed truct, Illevlously sold to W. J. Aker.A frequent cause of loss on the and which IS not halmful mun under the af01 csuld pOWCl offarm comes flom delaymg the har· sale, a plat of whIch IB recorded
vestmg of crops for hay. Tests at Brinmg Cucumbers III book 20, page 607, m sRld clel k's
th G E t Stat h Make a suffICIent quantIty of b,·me offICe;e eorgla xperlmen Ion ave
Subject to the balance of mdebted.shown that pound for pound there to cover the cucumbels, usmg one ness secured by n cel tum prior loanmay be enormous dIfferences m th� pound of salt to one gallon of water. deed gIven by J W. Atwood to thefeedmg value of the same crop cut Place the cucumbCls in a IUI·ge crock Volunteer State LIfe Insurance Com.
at dIfferent stages of growth A few II and cover WIth the brine, weIght down pany, recorded m book 68, page 76, IIIfarmers have the Idea that the feed. wtth a plate and cover by tying a SUld clerk'a offIce, whICh balance ofindebtedness consIsts of thIrteen notesmg value of the crop depends upon
I
thm cloth ovcr the top, th,s lets aIr for $376.00 each, payable on Octoberthe amount of seeds that have form· m but keeps dust out. Do not wash 1st of teach year from 1930 to 1942,ed. Actually th,s IS usually far from the cucumberB before pUttlllg them in mcluslve, each note bearmg 8% in·
true, accordmg to F. R. Edwards, of the brme because for them to prop· terest from its maturity, the first four
the experIment statIon. erly cure th .. e must be bacteria of saId notes bemg held by Sea IslandBank as transferee and the remainingAnalyseB and tests have proved present. LactIC aCId bacteria are nme notes held by Volunteer Statethat after a plant reaches the stage present and WIll glow whIle the cu· LIfe Insurance Company.
where bloBsoms are formmg there tS cumbers are shrmking. LactIC acid Said sale WIll be made for the pur·
rna be seen escapmg m the for of pose of enforcmg payment of the bal·lIttle or no increase in feedmg value y. m ance due on the indebtedness securedfrom the leaves to the flowers and tmy bubbles, mdlcatmg that fermen· by the deed to secure debt given toseeds. Th,s process is accompanied tatton IS taking place. The aCId that Sea Island Bank, amountIng to $3,.by an increase in woodmes9 and R IS formed destroYB the grassy green. 842.66, computed to the date of sale,
decrease In protein content, palata· I
ness of the cucumbers and leav.es and the expenses of this proceeding.th th I I h h A deed will be executed to the pur-b,hty and digestibihty. For maxi·
.
em WI an o. IVe gree� co or w IC chaser at Baid sale, conveying titlemum feeding value, dlgestiblhty and
l'S
the cor_rect tmt for pIckles. When to said land in fce simple, Bubject topalatability it is best to cut crops for the irothmg ceases the acid present the balance due on the prIOr loan deed
hay or other roughage when the '� the brme IS strong enough and all as above set out.
plants are in the bloBsom stage be· aIr should be excluded to prevent This June 4, 1934.
If
rth wth f b t· Th j SEA ISLAND BANK,fore seed. have formed. Delay means u er gro 0 ac erla. e ar By C. P OLLIFF, President.loss Tests have shown that m ex· may be sealed by pouring a thick HINTON BOOTH,tre';'e casea a pound of hay cut at a layer of melted paraffin over the top Attorney·at.Law. (7jun4tc)
late stage may be worth only from and covermg It WIth a piece of cheese Sale Under Power in Security Deedone.fourth to one· th,rd as much as; cloth that has been dIpped rn paraffin.
a pound of the same hay cut at an I After the cucumbers have been
earher stage of growth. brmed they may be made mto pIckles
Another point of importance IS to ImmedIately by soaking them rn clear
t·emember that new hay is low m d,. water for two or three hours and
gestlb,lIty and IS likely to cause diar. then usmg any favorIte re�ipo or
rhea and indigestIOn If fed before It they may be sealed rn the Jar and
has gone through a sweatmg process left m the brme until ready to make
wh,ch usually reqUIres several weeks. the pIckles.
.
At least two months should be allowed DIrectIOns for brmmg other vegB­
after cuttmg m order to be safe in tables are available III the home dem·
tIllS respect. The same is true of onstratlOn agent's office.
newly harvested gram, such as oats. Farm women can be of invaluableMules and horses fed on recently BId m keepmg farm record booksharvested gram or hay. not only are whICh have recently been diatrlbutedhkely to have IIldlgestlOn and d,ar·
1m Bulloch county, and all other coun.rhea but are weak and soft·muscled I tIes of the state, also m other states,
I
and lIkely to succumb to heat m the i MISS LlllIam Knowlton, county homesummer months.
1 agent saId yesterday.Make a Canmng Budget I The books were obtamed through
At th,s season of the year women
the co·operatlOn of the Umted Stat�s
ale consldermg what they should can Department?f Agnculture,. t?e A�fl.
for the famIly. EspeCIally IS th,s true I cultural Adjustment AdmrnlstratlO�
of farm home makers. In decldmg, and the Umverslty of GeorgIa agrl·
the Question the wIse ones WIll be I cU!,tural extenslOn serviceI
those who take rnto conSIderation the I ThIS new book IS not a complet..I health of the famIly durmg the com· I account book, but It will help rn estl·I mg wmter. matmg probable mcomes It WIll also
I A budget WIll help on this pornt I prove v��uable m planmng future ft·
I
and the home maker should make one I
nancmg, the home agent added.
before actual cannrng IS rushmg She partlcula�ly urged that farm
.In former ears there was little m. people take an rnterest III the books
f t
y
d I· th ob land aSBlst theIr fathers and husband,I orma Ion or 81 m so vmg e pr -I h h h dlem but today nutritIonists have for. WIt t em, so t at complete recor sI
mulated some very defimte rules as I can be had at all tImes. The women,
to what and how much should be I she belIeves, would hke ta help keep
canned complete mformatIon sInce In thIS
MISS Susan Mathews, nutTltlOnlst I wbay bdetter plans for the future mayI e rna .
m the Ulllverslty of GeorgIa agn·
The 4.H Club Iris rna begm WIthcultural extensIOn serVICe, reCOn1-
these In be Innmg career�mends vegetables, other than po· ed methods� g In Improv-tatoes and dned peas and beans, to
"Th fi h GEORGIA-Bulloch County.be served tWICe a day, and frUIts to ey PlOt most W 0 manage All cred,tors of the estate of AllenI be served tWIce each day. best and good management
mVOlves�
Jones, late of Bulloch county.
lIn
orner to 'SU I the�e It IS I plans based on past experience. FI- Geolgl8, deceased, arc hereby notifiedpp y ,
I nanclal .ecullty IS one of the goals to lender m theIr demands to thenecessary to can a supply for the t f F d h d unders'gned accordmg to law, and ulldays III the wmter when few or no we S rive or arm an orne recor s persona mdebted to saId estate are
f
.
t d t bl I bl I
wIiI help toward that financ181 s · reqUIred to make Immed18te payment;��:t ��I h:egeu:rt:S :;c v:v:�:bl:� CUIlty Every farm record book kept to mc.I II y � q f g dUllng 1934 should mean, m each m· ThIS June 5, 1934WI provl e one servmg or one pet·
stance, a better home to plan farm MRS. JENNIE JONES,son each day between November J5
b f 93' th f t Admllllstratrlx, EBtate of Allen Iand AprIl 15 Thlrty·three quart' "sl�e�s d or 1 5,' e arm agen Jones, deceased (7Jun6tc)of frUIt WIll provlue one servmg for conc u e .
Notice to Debwrs and Creditorsone person each day from November Now that the breedlllg season IS GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .1 10 AprIl 1 'fhls IS a total of 6J over, all roostera should be removed All credItors of the estate of Dor.quarts whIch IS to be multIplied by from the laymg flock, MISS LIllian sey Ne••mitb, late of Bulloch county,the number m famIly. Knowlton, home demonstratIOn agent, deceased, are hereby notified to ren·The c..nned food supply IS 1m· d d h k thi k der in their demands to the under·S VIse orne rna ers s wee .
algned according to law, and all per.portant not only from the health She suggested that the roosters be sons indebted to said estate are re.standpomt but from the economic sent to market or be made mto chIck· quested to make prompt paymentone as well. Valued at 20 cents a en salad, as It seldom pay. to keep to me.
quart the woman with two m her OVe" anumber of roosters for the This May 8, 1934.
I dd. 0 h MRS. EUGENIA NESSMITH,fBm! y a s ..24.0 to er famIly m·lnext year. Adminietrablx uf Nessmith,<orne, the \toman wtth live contrlb· They will be eating 10\8 .f.!oed alld deeeaaed. (lqma);6t<»
FARM AND HOME
All toNII".. ..........cept • ,_ ..... in! ..... brand.. IOIcI for apptOIdlftCMty .... _,. ,,_ _ That Good Gulf E.h IHoI'MI h �otM by- • Iettw
TEST WINNER"'PUQ: 3-rucE ,,'"PUC( ,"'pUC( 6"'tua: poolUC( .... Pl.ACE ,"'PUC( 10""l.ICl n"'PUC( 12"'ftACf: 13"'PUCl
iI I lI3!IDII A I 0 H
Prices lIubJect to chAnge wllhout notice ond to any State sales Uu:
Road Service-Call 404
On the Square
STATESBORO, GA
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to serve notice that the un­
dersigned, G. W. Lewis, as duly ap_pointed, qualified and acting guardian
of Myrtle Lewis, minor, intends to ap­ply to the Honorable Wm. Woodrum,Judge of the superior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, on the 30th day ofJune, 1934, in the court room in Bul­
loch county court house, at States­
boro, Ga, for an order to sell, for tlie
put pose of reirrvestmsnt, the follow­
IIlg descrtbed property, to-wit:
A one-half undivided remainder
mterest III all that certain tract of
land SItuate, lying and being in the
47th district G. M., of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia! containing 457 acreB,and boundea north by lands of Mrs.
Bertte Martin, Mrs. S. A. Rogers,WillIe McLellan and Howell Cone;
on the east by great Ogeechee
rrver ; on the south by lands of Mrs.
J. H. Glisson and P. F. Martin; on,the west by lands of Howell Cone.
Said sale of said property is Bought
to be made for the reason aaid farm
returns no Income to said ward and
It is depreciating yearly in value, and
Its ownership being unprofitable to
sald ward.
Th,s May 21, 1934.
G. W. LEWIS,
Guardian for Myrtie Lewis.
LINTON G LANIER,
Attorney for Guardian.
(2'lmay4tc)
Sale Under P<>wer In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default in the payment
of a tlebt secured by a deed to secure
debt made and executed by Lindsay
Jllckson and AlIce G. Bennett to W.
M COl bett on December 12th, 1927,
and I ecOl ded m the offIce of the clerk
of the superlol· court of Bulloch coun­
ty, m deed book 83, pages 197·8, the
underslgnec! has elected to proceed
under the power of sale contained
thCl em and wtll, on the 19th day of
June, 1934, acting under the power
of sale con tamed m saId decd, sell at
pubhc OUtCI y, to the hIghest bIdder,
for cash, dUIlltg the legal hours of
sale, befot e the court house door of
saId county, the lands descrIbed in
581\:1 deed, to-Wit:
That tract or parcel of land lying,
bemg and sItuated m the 46th dis.
tnct G. M., of the county of Bul­
loch and state of Georgia, contam •
mg one hundred twenty· eight
acres, more or less, and being a
part of the Lane lands drawn by
Carrie B Bird in the d,v,sion of
the lands held by Josephme B La.
nier under the WIll of B. L. Lane,
and bounded now or formerly &If
follows. North by lands of D. Lov­
ett, east by the lands of mae Finch,
south by the lands of Finch, and
west by the lands of John D. New­
ton (one acre of this tract of land
has been sold by said Lindsay Jack­
son and Alice G. Bennett to Percy
Stewart and is not included in thi.
loan deed). ThIS is the SBme tract
of land conveyed by Carrie B. Bird
to Lindsay Jackson and Ahce G.
Bennett by deed dated April bt,
1919, and recorded February 9,
1924, 10 deed book 73, page 31, in
clerk's office of Bulloch county,
Georgia.
Alice G. Bennett being deceaoed,
her portion of these lands will be
sold as the property of her estate .
The underSIgned WIll execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorized by the
deed aforesaid.
Th,s May 21st, 1934.
W. M. CORBETT.
JULIAN GROOVER, Attorney.
(24may4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by vIrtue of the autho ... •
tv con tamed III that secunty.deed from
Rufus R. Floyd to Berry Floyd, dated
April 11, 1932, recorded m records
clerk superIor court, Bulloch county,
deed book 98, pages 396·7, will bc sold
by the underSIgned duly constItuted
admll1lstrator estate Berry Floyd,
before the court house door Bulloch
county, Georgia, at pubhc outcry to
the hIghest tndder, for cash, between
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday m July, 1934, the followmg
d.scrlbed realty:
Fifty acres of land, more or less,
situate in the 1340th G. M. district,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, bounded
as followB: North by lands of
Marvm Brown; east by lands of
Addle Fletcher; south by lands of
D. B. Warnell, ami west by estat�
lands of Reddmg Denmark; known
a. the Jim Newman place.
Default havmg been made �n the
payment of the mdebtedness therein
secut·ed.
ThIS June 8, 1934
MRS. SUSAN FLOYD,
C. L. PURVIS,
Administrators, Estate Berry Floyd
(7jun4tc)
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 18th
day of December, 1929, S. B Denmark
dId execute to Mrs. Grace PreetorlU8
a certam security deed to the follow·
109 tI act of land, to·Wlt·
All that certain tract or parcel
of land SItuate, Iymg and being in
the I716th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, containing fifty·
seven (57) acres, more or less, end
bounded northeast by other lands of
Mrs. Grace Preetorius; southeast
by lands of H. W. Rocker; south by
lands of S. B. Denmark; southwest
by lands of Mertls Kent, and north·
west by lands of E. A. SmIth; saId
tract of land being more particu.
larly descrIbed by metes and bounds
by a plat thereof made by D. W.
HendriX, surveyor, and attached to
a certain warranty deed of even
date hereWIth from Mrs. Grace
Preetonus to said S. B. Denmark
to the above descrIbed property.
which said plat is hereto referred
to as a part of this deed and de·
scription,
to secure three notes of even date
thereWIth, two for the sum of five
hundred dollars each and one for two
hundred dollars, bearing mterest fran!
date at the rate of eight per cent per
annum and fi1teGn per cent attorney'8
fees, all as shown by a security deed
recorded m the offIce of the clerk of
the supenor court of said countly, in
book 91, foho 78, on the 19th day of
December, 1929; and
Whereas, said notes are all past due
and have been defaulted in the pay·
ment of the 3ame, and the Batd Mrs.
Grace PreetorlUs, the holder of saId
notes, elects to declare all of said
notes, prinCipal, interest and attor·
ney's fees, bee.me due at once.
Now, therefore, accordmg to the
origmal terms of said securIty deed
and the laws m such cases made and
prOVIded, the underSIgned WIll e1'pose
for sale, to the hIghest and best bId.
der, for cash, the above descrIbed
land, after proper advertIsement, on
Fr,day, June 8, 1934, bet wee n
the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door III Bulloch coun­
ty, Georg18. The proceeds to be ap­
plied to the payment of prmClpal, in·
terest and attorney's feeo and cost of
th,. sale, and the balance, If any, to
be turned over to the saId S. B DEn­
mark or his legal representative
This the 16th day of May, 1934.
MRS. GRACE PREETORIUS.
(17may,ltc)
Notice to Debtors and Cre,hwrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The creditors of the estate of Mary
Ann Mmcey, deceased, are hereby no·
tIfied to presenl theIr claIms wlthm
the time prescrIbed by law, and all
parties Indebted to sala estate are
requested to maxe prompt payment
to the underSIgned.
Th,. June 4, 1934.
R. I. HAGIN, Admmistrator,
Estate of Mary Ann Mmcey. de·
cellsde. (7Jun6tc)
NotIce to Debtors and Creditors
FOR S LE-Thoroughbred German
police pUPP,es, males, no... ready
for delivtry; $5 each. D. G. LEE,
Statesboro. (17may1te)
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BUL·LOCH TIMESOGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 Forming a party motonngF & A M I vannah last Wednesday afternoonEvery 1st and 3rd Tuesday I were Mrs Otis Groover MISS Minnie
Over Bame� ��n�rarHome Jones MISS Leona Anderson an I
V,.,tlOg Brethren Welcome MISS Irma Autry
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS •
W M Sec De[ OACH-HODGES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEILB NATURE SMILES'11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN1[ON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social ano (tlub====
Bcti"ities
BULLOCH COUNTT_
THE HEART OP GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURa SIlILBII."Very Best Material Our PrIces
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshipMRS R L BRADY
Editor (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlIlO EAGLE)PHONE
253 R MI and M,S Charles DeLoach
near Statesboro announce the mar
rrage of their daughter Virg rna to
J Malcolm Hodges son of Mr and
Mrs 0 H Hodges The wedding oc
curred May 18th They WIll make
their home at Nevils
OFFICE PHONE 100
Albert Deal Jr IS spending the Bulloch Time. E.tabllslled 1892 } COD.olldated J&l.U-- 17 1917State.boro New. E.tabllsbed 1901 -.
Statesboro Eagle E.tabll.hed 1917-CoD.olldated December 9 1920
week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard VIS
ited relatives 10 Brooklet Sunday
L Seligman und daughters spent
Wednesday afternoon 10 Savannah
M,ss Cal rre Clay IS spend1ng the
week 10 Savannah WIth her father
Mrs J F Bel of Savannah viait
cd her stater Mrs E A Smith Sun
day
MISS Hester Nowton IS spending
several days this week at Oliver WIth
her mother
Mr and MIS Dew Groover ale
spend 109 a few days this week 10
Jackeonville
BRIDGES-ROUNTREEMr and Mrs Jack DeLoach of
Mr and Mrs J F BrIdges anLyons vlsited relatives here durlng
nounce the marrraga of their daughthe week end
ter Carolyn to Randolph RountreeMr and Mrs W H Sharpe are The ceremony was performed by EIspend ng several days at Glenn der GIlbert Hudson at the home ofSprlOgs S C the groom s parents on Sunday mornMr and Mrs R M Monts ale VIS
109 June 3rd 10 the presence of theItlOg relatl\ es 10 PtOSpeflty S C famIly and a few frlOnds Mr andfor a few days Mrs Rountree are now at homeMrs Leroy Tyson and daughter their fnends at 201 Jones avenueM,ss Ed,th Tyson ate spend 109 the •••
week 10 Savannah B[RTH
Mts L Seligman lolt Sunday fOl Mr a Id Mrs Howald DadIsman
Ha n Iton Oh 0 whe e she WIll 8(1end of Jeffelson unnounce the bltth of a
II mo Ith WIth ilICnds
son on May 24th He I as been g ven
MIS MaggIe Alderman of Chatta the name of Joseph Carol Mrs
nooga Tenn B vlsltmg her daugh Dndlsman was beCote hel marr ago
tel MIS Fled B,annen M,ss MalY Lou Moole and she IS
MI8S Ruby Lee etul ned Monday no V vlsltmg her palents MI and
f,o" NashvIlle Tenn whele she M,s S L Moore
has been fot sevelal days
CUi t and Mts Lou s Tho "pson ate
spend ng a fe V days 1 Atlanta WIth
hel 81sLei MIS W J McGee
MI B Bo vIe Evans has I etul11ed to
he I 0 11� 111 Sylvalllu aftel a VIS l.
to hel b otl el DI R L Cone
M s Jol
MISS Snru Hall who teaches at MIS Paul LeWIS spent last week
Clyde IS at home for the sum ner end 10 Brooklet WIth fnends
Mr and MI s 01 n Smith wei e VIS MaS J P, octor has as her guest
itors 10 Savu iah dut ng the veek hei daughter IIIrn Dexter of Macon
Lester Dekle of Tifton IS \ iait ing Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson were
h,. parents MI and Mrs 0 R Dekle \IS tors In Savannah during the week
Mrs Gussie Proctor has returned WIlham Parker a student at Riv
after spending last week III Savan el side Academy IS spend 109 a few
nah days at home
Mr and Mrs Hoy Taylor were VIS Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons
itore III Milledgeville during the were busmesa visitors III Atlanta dur
week 109 the week
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart and Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt and
children viaited relatives at Garfield son Jack were viaitors III Savannah
Sunday during the week
MISS Max111e Strange and Mr3 Mrs Dave Rountree and M,rs Eva
Dave Rountree motored to Lou aville Stapleton motored to Savannah for
last Sunday the duy Thursday
Hoy Taylor Jr left Wednesday for Paul Lewis who has been teaching
North Carolina to spend the summer at Oc lIa has arri'ved to spend the
with relatIves summer WIth hIS mother
Mrs Glenn Blnnd left Tuesday for Mrs Pete Kammski and brother
JacksonVIlle to VISIt her brother who Jake Fllle Jr of SaVannah were VIS
IS seflously III ltors III the cIty durlOg the week
MISS Ruth Dabney who teaches at I Mr and Mrs C E Wollett
and
Dubhn IS spendlOg the summer WIth son BIlly are spendIng several days
ber mother here 10 Newberry S C WIth relatIves
Mrs T J Cobb Jr had as guests MISS Martha Donaldson and hel
Monday her parents Mr and Mts g lest MIS Chall e WlOrs VISIted
Brown of Metter MIS VIgIl Durden at Graymont Sun
Dr and MI s Guy Wells and day
daughter Ann wele week end VlS MIS J W Jol nston returned Mon
ItOIS III Mliledgevllle da� flO n a stay of several weeks III
IIIrs B II DeLoach has returned to WashIngto 1 D C With Mr John
her home III Beaufort S C oton
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JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
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WILL AID GEORGIA
Bulloch County Youth
In U. S. Marine Corps
JOKE ABOUT GRASS COUEGE CANNERY
CAUSE OF SLAYING AGAIN OPERATES
YounlF WIlliam Bret� TEACHERS COUEGEGomg to West Point
WIlham Brett son of J H Brett MAKES BIG START
has been directed to report for en
trance IOtO West Point on July 2nd
having been designated for a scholar
ship by Congressman Homer C Par
ker Young Brett was designated as
alternate 10 tho appointment but pro W,th an enrollment 10 excesa of six
cured the poaltion aftor the prlneipal hundred-the largest 10 the hlstol')'had failed 10 the phyaical examlna of the IOstltutlOn-Teachers Coli•••tlOn
A brother of this young man J
H Brett J r previously passed
through Annapohs on a scholarship
granted him through Senator W J
Harrls who was a warm personal
frIend of J H Brett Sr
...
ALDERMAN-PEAD ADVERTISEMENTPROM PARTY
M ISS Arnell Coalson entertamed 10
formally a few of her class mates
last Wednesday evening WIth a prom
party Punch was served throughout
the evemng
•••
D[NNER FOR NEWLY WEDS
On Sunday evening Mr and M rs
H J SImpson entertained a few spe
cial guests at dinner 10 honor of
Mr and ,Mrs Randolph Rountree
whose marrrage took place on Sun
day morrnng
Of interest to her many Irlends and
relatives was the marriage of M,ss
TIOY Lee Alderman to Russell Pead
of Waycross which took place quietly
Sunday June 3rd at 1 0 clock at the
Presbyterian manse WIth Rev A E
Spencer offICIating Mrs Pead IS the
daughter of Mrs G W Clark
Eual C Anderson son of Mr and
Mrs Aaron C Anderson of Register
was accepted for service 10 the Unit
ed States manne corps on June 4th
according to announcement by Lieis­
tenant Colonel A B Drum officer 10
cl arge Savannah
Anderson was transferred to tho
mar ne COl ps base at Parria Island
S C fOI a few weeks tralOlOg 10
the varted duties of the marmes prior
to his bemg asaigned to duty aboard
ship or to one of the many shore sta
ttons where marmes serve He 18 a
graduate of the Register senior high
school class of 1934 and pnor to
hlS entrance IOta the serVice made
hIS home WIth h,s parents 10 RegIster
Statesboro Woman s Club Concerned
Reganbng A[um.um Pan
The Statesboro Woman s Club IS
eagerly engaged 10 trYI!'g to locate
an alumnium pan whICIi IS the prop
erty of one of Its members and IS
aaking each member to make mqutry
among the club membership relative
to ItS whereabouts
The followlOg descr-iption would
help 10 Ident.fYlOg the pan It IS four
inches deep ten inches 10 diameter
and of four quart capacIty It IS cyl
indrical III �ha'pe al)<\. has two alUI111
num handles SImIlar to dish pan han
dies It IS the hot water pnn to nnH[GH SCHOOL ALUMNI
egg poaching set and the other paltThere WIll be a meetlOg of the of the set IS useless WIthout th,s part
HIgh School Alumm ASSOCIatIon lit Th,s pan IS of very heavy aiummum
the home of Mrs T C PurvIs on It IS very probable that some club
member has taken thIS pan out bySavannah avenue Fnday afternoon
mIstake and upon learmng of the conJune 8th at 4 30 0 clock All mem
cern expressed by the club membelsbels of the assocIatIOn are urged to WIll be reminded of the mIstake
attend I ';:B�E;';F""O;;';:'R"'E;"::':p::'a:;,::'n:':tI:::n-::g=:y:-'o=::u:':r-i::h::o:::u:::s:::e-:I::o::'of
• • •
or barn Bec me and save money
ST[TCH AND CHATTER C[ UB I have pa nt as good as there IS made
Tho St tch and Chatter club met for less W G RAINE!,�","(24may2tc)
Thursday aftelnoon \\Ith MIS WIlbur
Cason as hostess A p.etty aHange
ment of garden flowel s lent chann to
the loom 10 whIch hel eIght guests
were assembled fo. an hoUl of se v
109 The hostess SOlved hot dogs and
Icetl tea
PROCESSING TAX OF ONE CENT
PER GALLON ON CANE SY�UP
HANDLED COMMERCIALLY
UNCLE SLAYS NEPHEW IN ROW OFFERS SERVICE 10 PUBLIC ON
WHICH STARTED IN PASSAGE SAME I ERMS OFFEnED LAST
OF PLEASANTRIES SEASON
ENROLLMENT AT SUMMER SES­
SION LARGEST IN HlSTORY 01'
THE [NSTITUTION
Cairo Ga June ll-W B Rod
denberry of Cairo one of the largest
producers of sugar cane syrup was
advised today by the office of Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace 10 Wash
rngton that the processmg tax on
cane syrup had been fixed at approxi
mately one cent per gallon under the
3ugar production control act, which
went IOtO effect Saturday
Th,s WIll be welcome news
producers of and dealers 10 suga,r
cane syrup for the tax on th,s prod
uct had been tentatIvely fixed at 43
cents per gallon about three tImes
the tax on com syrup whIch leaders
10 tbe cane syrup mdustry say would
have been rumous because Buch a
tax could not have been absorbed by
the processors and the consequent
d,fference 10 the cost of cane syrup
to consumers would have drIven them
to other competl1rive products Jelhes
preserves etc are not affected by the
sugar act and are tax free Corn
syrup has already made mroads IOto
the sugar cane Industry and a tax
schedule so favorable to corn syrup
would have materIally reduced the
consumptIon of cane syrup
Mr Roddenberry wltll J H MIl
ward of Albany and L J Clark of
Greensboro Fla the latter two dl
rectors of the Cane Growers Co op
aratlve ASSOCIatIon WIth headquar
ters here have spent some tIme 10
WashlOgton 10 an effort to mduce
ofl'l••als to fix the tax on cane syrup
10 hne WIth that on com syrup so
that there would be no dlscrlmlna
tlon agamst cane syrup Represen
tatlves of the mdustry from other
southern states Jomed tbem and two
pubhc hearmgs on the matter were
held
They returned home a few days ago
hopeful that they had won a partIal
vIctory at least but tho message re
celved here today brlOgs the new.
that they have been gIven VIrtually
what they asked for
The sugar act IS of Vltal concern
to all sugar cane 111terests GeorgIa
'8 the largest producmg state of
sugar cane syrup and smce the act IS
deSIgned to prOVIde added benefits to
producers SImIlar to those prOVIded
for cotton and tobacco producers
GeorgIa farmers WIll reahze a consld
erable sum from the operatIOn of the
measure In V1ew of the fact that
only a very nommal tax has been
fix.d on cane syrup whIch WIll not
adversely affect the producers the
sums to be pa d the producers WIll be
prOVIded by the tax on unported
sugnr
The sugal act controls the sugar
cane syrup IOdustry by defimng the
term .sugar as sugar In any form
whatsoever, derived from sugar beets
or sugar cane whether raw sugar or
dIrect consumptIOn sugar IncludlOg
C'iIble molasses Sirups and any nux
tUre contamlOg sugar (except black
strap molasses and beet molasses)
The act exempts from taxatIOn
SYIUP of producelS selllOg morA than
200 gallons and not more than 500
gallons
Oliver FlOCh aixty three year old
farmer of tho Lockhart diatrtct IS 10
custody of the sher iff S office today
charged WIth the killlng late Tues
day afternoon of hIS great nephew
Curtis Pinch The kllllOg occurred
at the home of the elder FlOCh and IS
said by him to have been the out
growth of some pleasantnes about
the condition of CUrtIS FlOCh s crop
FreddIe Finch a brother of CurtIS
has been a tenant on the Ohver FlOCh
plantatIOn for many years CurtIs
who was unmarrIed has made hIS
home WIth FreddIe durlOg the present
year Ohver FlOCh states that the
two young men were at hiS reSidence
Tuesday afternoon and that 10 a
Jocular SPlflt ho threatened to have
theIr crop condemned because the
grass was about to take It The boys
he says became angry and both of
them attacked hIm Curtis struck
hIm 10 the face WIth hIS fist and
broke h,s nose DraWlng h,s kmfe
the elder FlOCh thrust It Into the
body of hIS adversary three tImes
One wound was 10 the breast ap
parently penetrating the heart an
oth... was m the throat and the thIrd
was In the shoulder The young
man dIed almost Instantly
Whlle no warrant has been Issued
SherIfi' TIllman went to the scene and
brought the slayer to jaIl here After
hIS arrIval here iii phYSICIan was call
ed to dress h,s 100Ured nose
The dead man IS a son of Erastus
( Racket ) FlOCh and a grandson of
the late J C FlOCh who was a
brother of Ohver FlOCh
The COmml1111ty canning plant WIll
agam operate at the South Georgia
Teachers College according to an an
nouncernent made hOI e today by
President Guy H Wells
Mr Wells stated that the cannery
would fUl111Sh the cans and equip
ment as well as the labor to proeess
the food and can on II hfty fifty baSIS
that IS the college would not charge
any money for the cans and equ.p
ment but can on the toll baSIS This
system would permIt people that dId
not care to put money In cans to have
a supply of food for winter Without
any cash outlay whatever
Mr Wells stated that It would
prolmbly be necessary that peas
beans and butter Ileans be prepared
for processmg at home but that It
would be wIse for those havlOg corn
tomatoes and frUIt to prepare these
products for processing at the can
nery under the supervIsIon of the
tramed manager To hold the cost
of process 109 these products to a
ml1nmum Mr Wells suggests that
each cuatomer brlOg a sufl'lclent
amount of equIpment to prepare theIr
products at the cannery such as
kmves pans buckets and tubs To
Insure a quahty product Mr Wells
urges that these products be pre
pared fresh and kept cool
Until the demand IOcreases tbe
cannery Wlll operate on Tuesday and
Thursday of each week
The college cannery IS well eqUIp
ped WIth two factory retorts a pre
cooker steam bOIler and otber es
.entml eqUIpment The add,t,on of
automatIc sealers that are fool proof
makes the cannery one of the out
standing model n plants 10 the state
summer schoc» opened Wednesda,
mormng WIth simple exerClles TIl.
auditozium was fill .... to capacIty U
the exercises were 10 progree8 and
plans were made to provide seats III
the balcony for the mcreased attend.
ance whIch IS sure to come 10 durlq
tho next few days
Few V1sltors from the CIty were
present Rev G N Ramey pastor
of the MethodIst church and Rev A.
E Spencer pastor of the Presbyterian
church partiCIpated 10 the devotional
exerCIses whIch were d,rected by the
preSIdent Mr Wells At the conclu.
slon of the brief program PreSIdent
Wells announced the faculty and pre­
sented them to the audience Dean Z.
S Henderson made aonouncements of
the organizatIon work and the scbed.
ule whIch WIll be set III operatIon im.
mediately Beside. the course. of III
structlon he announced recreational
feature. to Include play perIOds each
afternoon from 7 to 8 0 clock He baa
arranged for ve.r.OU8 soc.al attrac.
tlOns durlOg the term including pic­
nics watermelon euttlnp, suppert
and mUSIcals It 18 promieed al.o that
dlstlOgu.shed speakers will addre••
the chapel perIods at Intervab durin.
the session
The college I. prepared to take care
of many moro students on the camplIII
th,s summer than ever before A new
apartment hou.e for hght housekeep.
109 wa. ready for the students thla
week W,th addItIonal stones on the
dormltofles and cottages the crowded
condItIon. on the campus have been
reheved Several new classroom. and
a new science building have also con.
trIbuted to reheve the crowded condi
tlOn Even with the large number on
the campus many students have been
placed 10 Andcrsonville a suburb and
In Statesboro
•••
TOBACCO CHECKS
SPLIT THREE WAYSEDITORS OF STATE
MEET IN SAVANNAH
•
rENANTS CUOPPERS AND PUO
DUCERS AilE EACH DUE PART
OF EQUAL[ZATION PAYVARIED PROGRAM PLANNED
FOR SAVANNAH MEETING OF
PRESS ASSOCIATIONNONE-SUCH CAFE Trustees must dIstrIbute equahzatlOn paymonts for flue cured tobacco
to producers sharo tenants and crop
pers In proportIOn to thelT respectlv"
shares In the proceeds from the 1933
crop
ThIS informatIOn was sent to By
Ton Dyer county farm agent, thIS
week by J B Hutson ch,ef of the
AAA tobacco section The mstruc
tlons were furnished all county
agents 10 flue cured tobacco count.es
In view of recent complamts by ten
ants
Hutson wrote further that the share
of a cropper or a tenant III an equal
iZlng payment cannot be applied by
the tru.tee to debts owed by tbe ten
ant to the producer
The tru.t requires that the pay
ment be dlstnbuted d.rectly to the
producer and the tenants he declared
It •• to be partIcularly noted
Hutson continued that where the
landlord has been deSIgnated as trus
tee he ..s not permItted to apply a
tenant s share 10 the equahzlOg pay
ment to a debt owed hIm by the ten
ant
These facts and others III questIOn
are defimtely set forth In the con
ttact WIth the secretary of agucul
ture
Hutson declares that a trustee who
wllfuily falls to carry out the terms
of h,s trust IS subject to prosecutIOn
and such cases may be referred to the
Department of JustIce for approprl
ate actIOn
(By O.,or.i .. New.paptlr AlllaDce)
Savannah Ga June 12 -Elaborate
plans for the entertamment of the
members of the GeorgIa Press As
soclBtlOn here June 20 23 have been
completed Wlth prospects for one of
tho most pretentIous programs 10 the
orgamzatlOn s hIstory
PreparatIOns for receiving mOl"e
than 100 GeorgIa ed,tors and theIr
famlhes have been made by the Sa
vannah Chamber of Commerce the
two Savannah daily newspapers the
cItIes of 'Snannah and of Savannah
Beach and others who WIll be hosts
to the vIsItors
Numerous reservatIOns
have been made at the Hotel
headquarters for the conventIon
Charles G Day vIce preSIdent and
general manager announced
The open109 feature of the conven
tlOn over wh,ch MIlton L Fleetwood
of CartersV1l1e head of the assocla
tlOn wlli preSIde wlll be held 10 the
form of an entertamment at whIch
the Savannah EvenlOg Press and Sa
vannah MOl nlOg News WIll be JOint
hosts
Mrs Caroline MIller of Baxley
Winner of the Puhtzer novel pnze for
1934 WIll be guest of honor at th,s
meetlOg Mrs MIller formerly sched
uled to appear Fflday mght when
John K Ottley preSIdent of The FIrst
NatIonal Bank of Atlanta WIll be hOot
at a dinner was unable to attend at
that tIme necessItating the change
11\ the program
Mrs MIller heads the hst of honor
guests and speakers for the meet109
whIch IOcludes W 0 Saunders edl
tor of the Ehzabeth CIty (N C) In
dependent Mrs MIldred Seydell col
ummst for The Atlanta GeorgIan
MISS Alhe B Mann preSIdent of the
Geol gla Teachers ASsoc18tlOn Hal
M Stanley secretary of the GeorgIa
Press ASSOCIatIOn MISS Beth W,I
hams of the QUItman Free Pre's
H Grady Bradshaw Boy Scout lead
er M,ss Rose Marie SmIth d,rectol
of �ehab I tatlOn WOI k 10 Chatham
county rho mas M Seawell of the
WlOdel News W T Andelson of
the Macon 1eleg18ph Kukland Sut
hve of the Blackshea T,mes ami
Tom Amold of the North GeolglO
Tllbune at Canton
TI e code enforcement plogram and
the Geolg a Newspapel Alhance
wOlk WIll be d,scussed at busmess
sess ons Thulsday and Fl day after
noons led by 0 W Passavant cotle
adm mstl atol and Jere N Moore
chaIrman of the alhance
Entet talOment featmes Include the
d nner by M I Ottley a luncheon
Thursday at whIch H D Pollard of
the CentIal of Geolg a Ra Iroad wIll
be host a d nner Thursday even 109
glvel by M lis BLane cha I n an of
the bo lid of the CitIzens and Sout!
G
C
C Colen an andVIS t to lelatlvcS here
Mrs W J Rackley has lettlnet!
from a \ SIt to 1111 and M,s Rt pC! t
Rackley 111 M amI Fla
Mr and MIS Lanmc S rnmons and
daughtCl Mal t! a W I "a motoled to
Savannah Tuestlny aftclnoon
LIttle M,ss DOl s Sn peo left Su 1
duy fOl a VIS t to 1 el g a 1(1 oLhel
M s J R S Ith at Eastman
111 .s Mau 1I1e Don ,Idson 'ho has
been teach ng at r .fton IS \ I tan.,
hm mothel M,s S J P OCtOI
M,s 'lhOllUS BI tch and ciliehen
of Baxley me spendIng tl e "eek as v
guests of M s Al110ld A "leI son
1I1,s Gibson Johnston a 1(1 cl Idlen
Gibson JI and Almnlltn \\Cle v s
01 S In Augusta dUJ ng the \\ oek
11118 BeInald McDougald I ad as
hOI guest fOl the week end hel SIS
tel MISS Leona Newton of MIllen
MISS Rt th Mallald Ie.ft Monday
fOl SPI ngfield whele she hus IlC
cepted employment w th the FERA
M,ss N1I18 Hen I gton of Nunez
and Joseph1l1e P'OCtOI of S" a ns
boro v. ere VIS tors m the c ty Sat
urday
Mr and MIS Donald Fras el
HineSVille welO "oek end guests
her pm ents 1\'[r and Mrs A
G",.n
1I1r and M,s F B
",h,ldren FI a Ices and
The Place of Quahty and
Modern CooklOg
BREAKFAST-Strlctly fresh yard
Eggs fned III Butter Famous for
HoL Cakes und Waffles
TRY OUR
DINNER
12 to 3 p m Dally
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
5 to 9 P 01 Dmly
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Malcoln n Hoiges fOllnelly
of NeVil. D[NNER PARry
On 25e
30e
Sea Foods and Chops our speclUlLy
1 he coziest dllung room lit town
DROUGH10N & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(1110 tfc)
dlll1ghte
BIn nen
Judge aId M,s Leloy Covalt ani
son LCloy JI h8\0 lett ned flom a
\ Sit to I eJatl\ es I Tampa and otl Ot
I 10 Ida POlOtS
MIS J mpo Jones aId I ttle dough
t81 of K ssm mec Fin I nve nrllveu
fo a VISlt to hOI palents Elder anrl
M,s W H C,ouse
1I11s Howell Sewell and 1 er guests
M,s Geolge GUldner a ld her two
cl lehen Flank and Mary June
spent lust week end at Tybee
Pat I a d EI nest LeWIS rett med
Thu SdllY fton Newberl y S C
\\ hete they attended commence l1cnt
exel clses at N ewbelrY College
1111 and M,s Leroy Tyson hud as
the I guests Sunday M,s R E
'l hOI pe und daughters MIsses Bev
elly and DOl s ThOlpe of Savannah
�l1sses Ahce Katherme Lamer and
EI zabeth So I el
teach I g ut S\\8I1lsboro arraved nt
ho ne Tucstlay to spend the SUn1mCl
M,s Clall e W,e,s Jt and I ttle
son Cha I e III of Savam al al e
spe dIg se,elal daIS th,s week w tt
leI COUSIl1 111 ss Mattha Do aldso 1
MI I ld MIS Thad Mon sand
sons Robel t and JImmy left durlOg
the "eek fot Ch cago to attend the
fmr Whde a ay they WIll VIS t oth
cr pomts of 1I1telest
Rev und Mrs W L Huggins have
I eturned to theu home 10 Closa C ty
Fla after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs J
FlIIlk 011 ff '1 hey wele acco npaOled
home by Master Frank Olhff Jr
Flank 011 ff MIS E D Hollund
and M,s W L I-lugg ns motored to
Suvunnah Wednesday afternoon to
attend tI e father of MIS Hugg ns
al d M,s Olliff wi 0 IS at the hosp tal
When In Savannah Enjoy Our DelIcious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive OpPOsite MUnICipal StadIUm
(lOm4t)
Eventually men WIll qUIte smoklOg
to prove they are not effemmate
a 1(1 MIS Atthul Mooney and
ch Idl en of Sylvan a wete week en�
guests of let fathel J N Waters
M ss Beatl ce Bedenbaugh who
has been teacl1!lIg at Conyel. alrIved
S nday to spend the summer at home
DI E N B own w II leave SundHv
fOl Atlanta to Ittend tI e state den
tal conve It on He WIll letllrn Thuts
day
MIS W H Ell,s has teturned flOm
Fa� etteVllle N C whel e
called because of the death
ntlve
MI s FlU lk W 11Iams IS spe 1'(1 ng
n Columli a S C WIth her
Attl Ut Evetett and hIS
IGeolge W,ll a I sand ch I
d ell Alex and Madel ne left SatUl
day fOI Douglas to spend a month
v th lelatIves
M,. Robel t DeLoach of Jackson
vile Fla
GEORGIA'S CATTLE VOLUME OF CHECKS
NEEDS ESTIMATED GROWING RAPIDLY
FEIlA OFFICIALS ASK FOR 25000 HALF MILLION DOLLARS DAILY
DISEASE FREE COWS FOR BE[NG PAID TO SOUTHERN
GEORGIA FARMERS COTTON FARMERSINDISPENSABLE DRESSES
FOR SUMMER WEAR
•
STATESBORO LADY
HEADS STATE O.E.S.
Atlanta June ll-WashlOgton re County Farm Agent Byron Dyer
hef OffIClBis were notified today that has been IOformed that rental checks
GeorgIa at thIS tIme could not absorb to farmers co operating 10 the 1934
more than 26000 of the 140000 cat
tle whIch they had proposed to shIp cotton adjustment program have
here from drought strIcken mIddle I eachet:! a volume representlOg more
western states than a half a mllhon dollars per day
MI8S Gay B Shepperson state re A maJollty of the contracts have
hef admlOlstrator WIred that est!
been receIved from the countIes anll
mate to Lawrence Westbrook assIst
are be109 exammed and approved forant FERA admlOlstrator on the baSIS
I payment as lapldly as pOSSIble theof mformatlOn assembled through Agricultural Adjustment AdmlOlscounty admmlatrators t1atlOn announced Over 260000 conThe state dlrectol sald 15 000 daIry t1 acts have been receIved and checks
cattle could be used here proV1ded to cover more than 211 330 con
the shIpments consIst of Jerseys 01 tIacts-for a total amount of $9155Guernseys and dual purpose cattle 515-have been maIled to farmers
and that they be free from tubercu D,stributIOn was as follows Ala
losls and bangs d,sease In addItIOn bama 38 699 contracts $1 223 207she saId 10000 yearhngs can be Al kansas 21184 contracts $814112handled She estImated a s m lar
A"zona 473 contI acts $98575 Callnumbel of both cattle and yeallmgs fOl n a 1 238 contracts $295 925
m ght be absorbed later In tI e sum Flollda 334 contracts $4 807 GeOl
gl8 53602 contI acts $2014037
Kentucky 54 contI acts $1993
LOlliS ana 14 219 contI acts $835 645
M ss ss PPI 12 657 contracts $616711
New Mex co 1179 contracts $158
911 NOlth Carol na 4914 contI acts
$133674 South Carohna 26674 con
tI acts $949 946 Tennessee 2 250
contI acts M7351 Texas 33072 con
tracts $2 039 035 and V,rg ma 781
contI ncts $21 577
The work of determmmg county
allotments al d developing methods ofHOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW I
plOcedure nnder the Bankhead act
(For allswers to these quest on3 look s neal tng complet.lOn and It IS ex
on page 6) pected that allotments WIll be an
Savannah VIS ted fllends 111 the
Saturday
Mrs Hal Macon nnd httle son
Jr accompal11ed by Mrs W
BhLch V1slted I clatlves 10 V daln
�Iu 109 the week
M,s Hellnlln Bland MIS Glady
Bland MISS Lonn e Bell Bland and
Robelt B1l11d fOI med a pm ty motOt
109 to Savannah Tuesday iOI the
day
Misses CeCIle BI annen Ed th Ty
son and Rebecca F ankl n student.
at the UOlvelslt� of GeOlgla Ath
ens have an ved for the summer
vacation
Mr and MIS W C Hodges spe It
last week end 111 MIlledgevIlle to be
pI esent at the graduatIon of then
daughter Sara Lou Hodges flom G
S C W
M[SS [RENE ARDEN GOES TO
H[GHEST POSITION IN WOM.
EN S MASONIC ORGANIZATIONEleven Young Men
Now With MarinesDesigned for Comfort and Priced So Yon
Can Eind Room in Your Budget for"ltfore
Than One of Thesel Gool-Looking Fro,;:ks.
In Macon yesterday at the state
conventIOn of the Order of Eastern
Present statIOn and duty of eleven Star Mlsa Jrene Arden State.boro
young woman was honored by elec.
t on to the hIghest posItion 111 the or
gamzatlOn-grand worthy matron
Followmg her electIOn she apPolOted
two other Statesboro young women,
MISS Marguerite Turner lind MISS
Lou se Hughes to honored pOSItIOns
In the state orgamzatlOn MISS Turner
belOg made grand Martha and M,.s
Hughes g and poet laureate
OLhel grand off,cers elected and ap
po nled all of whom were mstAlled at
the closmg session 111 Macon Wednes
day e'en ng weI e as follows Dr Guy
H Lt nsford MIllen worthy patron
Mrs Malcla Jewett Roswell assoclBte
gland matron Dr G H Webber MIl
ledgevllle assocIate grand patron
MI Rowena Ward Valdosta grand
secletory MISS Anme Bulloch Warm
SprIngs grand \reasurer Mrs Pau
lIne DIllon Atlanta grand conduc
tress Mrs BeSSie Cashman Savan
nah aSSOCiate grand conductress
AftCl her electIOn M,ss Arden all
pomted the follOWing off,cers Mrs
Mal Lha WIllIams Savannah grand
chuplam Mrs Mary L ..skew Al
buoy gUlnd lecturel Mrs AVIS
Blown A tanta grand mHrshal� Mr03
Kate Massey Atlanta grand organ
1St M,s Frances Ell,son lI!Illlen
gl!1I1d Adah Mrs BessIC Henderson
At gusta gl and Ruth Mrs Ray Gro
don Bt unswlck grand Esther MIS;,
1\1. I guel te Turner tatesboro grand
Mal tha Mrs Belle Haley Atlanta,
Grund Electa Mrs Nora Sloan Ma
con grand "arden J C PlckerD Dal
Ins gla nd sentmel 111 rs Madelyn
Burgcss Albany grand h,storIan
MbS Lo lise Hughes Statesboro
grand poet Inurente and M,ss Tallula
A tklOS Corneha grand parham"n
Bulloch county youths who are serv
109 10 the U11lted States marme corps
has been recClved at the marIne re
CIUltlng statIOn Savannah Ga
James Jj RIchardson son of Mrs
Rebecca N RIchardson and Hazel
Cone son of Mrs lIa May Cone of
StIlBon al e members of the mallne
gUB! d aboard the USS M SSISSIPPI
Rawden R Brown brother of MISS
LIllIe Brown of Statesboro IS serv
109 aboard the USS Antares Cleon
Pan Ish son of Joe Palrlsh of States
IS a membeI of the
gl a d abOll1 d the 10 000 ton
POltland Joh I E PUlkeI JI
J E PB!kel S,
(tl umpeL., ) son
Tel ah Hunter George M
(corporal) son of Mrs V,rglOlll B
Math,s of Statesboro and Max Bur
ton son of Mrs VadlO ALwood of
RegIster are statIOned WIth the 7th
Marines QuantIco Va Payton W
Martin Jr son of P W Martm
IS stat oned at the marine bal racks
Phlledelph a Pa Frank L B annen
son of the late Mrs Terah HlInte
We ule anx ou to nnno Ince allot of St\tesboro IS w th the MotOI
n ents sllys Cully A Cobb chIef of
I
Til nspolt Com pal y 1 Br gade Halt
Ll e AAA cotto 1 sectIOn but want to and Clyde Da Ighby son of Elelbce
be Sl c that c\ e y cou lty ecclves Its Dnught.1 y of POI tal S Q1 clcctllCmll
in po t on of f1 estate allotmcr t ot the n nIane bnrtacks Ilu\ul Ol1olot
u d th s II gleat deal of checklOg an I mg base NOIfolk Va
1 ccl eck ng s neccssUl Y
Pm kel Sl ent last
v. eek end WIth ft end 10 MIlledge
\\ h Ie attendmg the graduatIOn exel
Clses at G S C W
M ss Mal y Lou Cutes who has
bee 1 teael ng 10 the hIgh school left
Wednesday fOI her home at Mt Vel
non to spcncl the summer
W L Downs IS spend 19 the week
1 Atlanta ,., th MI s Downs who IS
at the Geolg a BaptIst HospItal Ie
cover 19 flom an opel0t on .for np
pend c t S
M,s Ve,d,e
Our Dress ))epartment
offers you fro c k s of
she e r crepes, linens,
pIques, b r 0 a (I c lot h s
and seersuckers in gay,
bright colors and youth­
ful effects. .a�fore you
get all set for your va­
cation visit our store and
see these new S p 0 r t
F!.r 0 c k s. The' beauti­
ful colors and 'designs
are made up in the'
smartest sty I e s for
street or dress. At-
W B Hutch nson of Albany pI es
Ident of the GeolglB Beef Cattle
RaIsers AssocmtlOn sa d Iecently he
commlClcd t ImpOSSible f01 the fa1l11
elS of Georg n to take cale of the
ploposed shlpmellt of 140000 hea I
and estImated that the numbel "ould
be reduced to around 26000 The
stock finally Imported probably WIll
be of good stock and d,sease free he
saId
Mrs C J DeLoach
spent Monday 10 the
accompamed ho no by
MISS Newell DeLoach
the Teachers College
J D Prosser and h s daughtel
BertIe Mae and MIsses Fay and Ru
by MartlO motored to Savannah Frl
day for the day anu were guests of
Mr and Mrs W H Nease
RELIEVED OF CASH
AT POINT OF A GUNof MItchell wele 10 the city dUflng
the veek end hav ng come to be
plesent at the graduatIOn of theIr
son Rountree LeWIS from the South
Georg a Teachers College
MISS Madge Temples who has been
teach 109 at Patterson has arrIved
for the summer hoi day. She Vlslted
fnends 10 Graymont dur ng the week
elld wh Ie attend ng the commence
rnent exerCises
E P Josey of Antlerson S C
SpOt t sever al daYl:» last week 1 the
c t) Be \ as ccompa 1 cd I on c by
h s fnm iy who I ave e 1 a ned
StatesbOl 0 s ce 1111 Josey went to
A dOlso 1 01 Jm umy 1st
MI 11 d M,s D R Dekle u I
daughtel Ml11gle left '{ednesday to
VISIt elatlves n Chapel H II and
DUI ham N C They \\ elC accompa
n ed by Lestel Dekle of Tlfto 1 and
Loops
Lee and W II am Smltl fOlmed a pat
ty motonng to Savannah Wednesdal
afternoon
Mrs A
Anderson
Mra Paul
LOCAL BUSINESS MAN LOSES A
PURSE OF $175 WH[LE WALK
ING ON SAVANNAH AVENUE
Held up on the streets by a Stl an
ger Alex AklOs local bus neos man
was robbed of $176 10 cash about
eIght 0 clock Monday n ght Mr
Ak liS has been engaged 10 bUYing
and sell ng farm products fOI a COil
cern n another cIty and d I 19 the
pnst few days had been maklOg col
loet on.:) fOl I em tt lnce vh ch he still
ca I cd on h S pOlson Monduy eve
! ng Ibo t e ght 0 clock he walked
dow! Savannah avenue to the les
dence of Martn HOWBld vho has
been lssoclUted WIth h m 10 the b lSI
ness MI Howard was not at home
and l\l r Ak ns tUt ned to walk back
to town He had walked only a short
$1.95 to $16.75 1 Whe I d d the Dutch
then ltde of New I olk?
2 What colo es 11.'lie p
New Ellglal I ConfedelutlOn?
3 What nIt 0 1 vas the fi st to elI
v de the pawe s of gave n 1 01 t nto
the lud e181 the Icglslntlve nl d tI e
executl\ e?
4 Wlo vhen and vi ele \ as the
fil st setlement made 1 the colony of
South Cal ohn8?
5 When elld Lafa� ette come to
A 110 en to aid nAme lea 5 fight for
ndependence?
6 When wns tI e trenty s gl ed be
tween G,eat BlItlln and the Un ted
States I ecogmz I g the I Idependence
oJ the lattel
7 When dId the Stamp Act Con
gross meet?
8 [n whaL year d d the
MI,lSSllcre occur?
9 Who "iRS the firsL goverllo
t)c Mlrylald PI0\II1CO
10 In colomal times who wo.�
known lS tho Apostle to the In
daan! ?
Customers seem to be buymg
a whole season s supply of
Shado" Proof Slips They Ie
sm Irt at-
Board Postpones
Contract Lettmg
MethodIst Pastors
Rule Agamst War
Early Cotton Blooms
Begmnmg to Arnve
Atlantl June 13 -TI e
98c to $1.95 contract lettIng fOI loa; and b dgework 01 glOlIlIy scheduled fOI June
28 hfiS been pustponed untIl July 12
The boatd IllS been unable to obtam
Effen' yo' see a pusson
Wid a hepe 0 whut de
show fokes call "Hit a
smllm' and a leadm ov
de parade, yo'll be right
In 'lOWing dat dey eats
at de
The L vo first cotton bloon 5 of the AL the MethodIst Pastor
Macon th re was ndopLedd stance when two young men ap 1111 fights of way for the lOad bl t
pro lched hIm drlvlng an automob Ie bel eves those would be 10 ) and by
and one of the men called hIm as If the July date
to make ==============-==-
address
faCing a revolver The other man
Jumped f om th" car and hurr edlv
sel1rched h" pockets then the .tran
ge's sped away Off cers were called
John Bland an I daughtel
of F'otsyth wIl
VIS t her mother MI s D C Mc
Dougald dur ng the "eek \Vh Ie en
oute to Savannah to attend the con
ventlOn of the Arner can Leg on
MISS Bland w II be a page dur ng the
In company WIth MI S
Mr and Mr and Mrs
a so of Forsyth
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mixon has etu ne I r.c
he ho 11e n Valdosta afte[ n VISI
to her 0 stel M,s B V Page She
vas accompan ed home by her n ece
M ss Bonn e LOUIse Page who w I
at�end the StItt M xon wedd ng 11
Atlanta June 30th before return no
home
TEA POT GRILL
W"8 'recognazed
•
